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'Knox leathers 
In Meeting Here 

Last Friday
A very interesting meeting of 

Knox county leather* was held at 
the .Vlunday school auditorium on 
Friday, January 5, with County 
Supt. Mcnck M riii ifhey presiding.

The program opened at 10 o’clock 
with invocation by Rev. D. A. Ross 
o f Gilliland. Mrs. lieutrice Talbott 
o f Vera led the group in singing, 
with Mr*. Lloyd Hamilton of Knox 
City as accompanist.

A period of band music under the 
direction of Hubert Owens, and 
songs by the Munday Glee Club, 
arranged by Miss Gail Reynold*, 
were followed by introduction of 
teachers.

A talk on ‘ ‘ The Teaching of 
Reading,”  was given by Supt. H. 1). 
Fillers of Wichita Falls, and a talk 
on the equalization bill that is 
sponsored by the Texas State 
Teachers Association was made by 
L. R. Burkett, deputy state super
intendent.

H. D. Arnold of Goree presided 
over a business meeting in which 
the following officers and delegates 
were elected:

Annual 4-H Calf Show 
To Be Held In February

<a) Two year-old Johnny Langer. logs and back paralysed with infantile paralysis, offers a 
victory salute to show that although down, he s not out. (b) One year later, under the expert care and 
treatment being provided for Johnny by the Middlesex County Chapter <N. J.) of the National 
foundation, he lias regained the use of buck and leg muscles and soon will be walking again.«

Hummack Moves
His Dairy Herd

George Hammock, who operates 
the Munday Dairy, announced this 
week that he ha* moved his dairy 
herd to his home place, one mile 
southwest o f Munday. Since purch
asing the Giddings Dairy, he ha*

. . .  ... . operated from the Giddings placeT. L. Holcomb. Knox City, presi- . . r, ,  until repair work could be done at
dent o f the teachers association; .____  . __
W. C. Cunningham Munday first V .  H.mmack invites the public 
vice president; H. D. Arnold, Goree, 
second vice president; Merick Mc- 
Gaughey, Benjamin, 
treasurer.

Delegates elected to the district 
convention next spring are: Mrs.
Beatrice Talbott, \era; Mrs. E’. F.
Branton, Lu«on Grove, and Mrs. T.
E. Holcomb, Knox City.

These officers will serve the 
Knox county unit o f the State 
Teachers Association for the re
mainder of the 11144-45 school year, 
which ends August 31st.

Benjamin Ranch Foreman 
Fatally Injured Saturday

to come out and inspect the dairy 
at any time. New hams have been 

*  a ^*| built and other improvements made 
so the new ownership can operate 
an up-to-date dairy for his custo
mers.

County Goes 
Way Over In The 

Sixth War Loan

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Ancil C. Harrison, well known 
Knox county resident, passed away 
at the Knox county hoaptial last
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock 
from injuries received when hi* 
horse fell with him Saturday.

The accident occured when he and 
a companion, Tommie Joe Williams, 
were tending cattle at the Bca\er 

A letter from Judson S. James, Kaiioh, about seven miles northeast 
Jr., executive manager o f the War of Benjamin. William* witnessed 
Finance Committee of Texas, dated tf>e accident and went for aid, and 
January 8th, informed W. E. Braly, Mr. Harrison wa.- rusned to the 
county chairman, that Knox county hospital as quickly as possible. He 
far exceeded her quota during the suffered a brain concussion.
Sixth War Loan drive which closed 
in December .

With a quota of $170,000 in 
Series E bond*, the county sold a 
total of $108,078.75. The overall

Hybrid Corn 
’ Ic Adapted To 

Knox County

. . .  . . .  quota was $415,000, and the countyI’atient* in Knox tounty Hospital ’ _____ _______
January 9, 1945

Mrs. 0. A. Riddle, Knox City. 
Hunter Lanier, Crowell.
Mis* Lynn Edward*, Knox City. 
Mrs. T. 1*. Frizzell Jr. Knox City. 
Mrs. Jeff Graham, Knox City. 
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O’Brien.

\ Baby Dickie Sullivan, Vera.
Mrs. S. L. Poteet, Knox City. 
Mrs. H. W. Perry, Rochester. 
Mrs. F. A. Baird and baby son, 

Benjamin.
Mrs. J. D. Lovell and baby daugh-

Hybrid corn is fairly well adapted 
to Knox county conditions and pro
duced consistently better yields 
than did the open-pollinated varie
ties. The season of 1944 was quite ter. Benjamin, 
unfavorable for corn production in Mrs. T. P. Porter 
many parts of the county and some daughter, Benjamin, 
yields were below average.

Results oif the 1941 tests show 
to he in considerable favor of most 
hybrid varieties and the results 
show conclusively, in most case.-., 
that Hybrid varieties are better 
able to withstand adverse weather 
conditions than are open-pollinated 
varieties and may be expected to 
give better yields in unfavorable

sold $404,987.75, according to lat
est compilations.

This, of course, was due to the 
splendid cooperation given by the 
various committees and by all cit
izens of the county.

‘ ‘ Texas made a great record in

Mr. Harrison was born October 
1, 1912, and was 32 years, 4 months 
and 0 days o f age. He came to Knox 
county in 1925 anil worked for the 
iA-ague Estate for some tune, He 
worked for the Mel .olden Raiicn, 
the Guggoner Ranch, a.id a a- serv
ing a* foreman of the Beaver 
Ranch at the time of hi* death.

Surviving him are his wife and 
three daughters, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Harrison of Knox 
City; four sisters, Mrs. Lawrence

Sale of Lockers 
In Locker Plant 

Now Under Way
An enthusiastic meeting oif Knox 

county people who are interested 
iu a frozen food locker plant in 
Munday was h< Id last Monday 
night at the school auditorium. The 
meeting was preceded by a pro
gram of music by the Munday 
school band, conducted by H. A. 
Owens.

C. R. Elliott introduced T. E. 
Kuykendall of Abilene, who gave 
interesting detail* of operations of 
a locker plant. He discussed the 
plant from a standpoint of con
venience and economy and told of 
various method* of processing and 
preparing foods to be stored in a 
locker.

At the close of the meeting ap
plications were received for locker 
boxes, and around 195 boxes had 
been sold by Tuesday morning.

Sixty per cent of the boxes must 
be sold before application is made 
to the War Production Board for 
approval o f the plant so materials 
ran be *eeured. Sales are going 
strong this week, and it is expected 
the required number will be sold 
by the end of the week.

Anyone desiring a locker box 
should see some member of the com
mittee at once.

Should the plant get approval, it 
will be completed juat as rapidly as 
possible.

-------  -- ------------- w ---------

Xt\nr Tin Tunc Knox City To Be Host
i  u u r  i  i n  t a n s  P n r  a  „ i m « i  s h « w

City officials are urging all citi
zen* of Munday to place all tin 
can* and other item* to be hauled 
away by the city truck in place* 
where they are accessible.

Can* ahould al*o be placed in 
containers that can be picked up 
and emptied into the truck. This 
will make it more convenient for 
everyone and will prevent your dis
carded can* being scattered around 
the place.

Another important thing is to 
have these containers where they 
can be driven to in the truck with
out inconvenience.

Mrs. Melton To 
Be Chairman Of 
“March of Dimes”

this drive,”  Mr. James said. “Total Decker. Munday; Mr*. H. P. Hunts-
state Series E sales were $126,000,- 
0000, or 120.5 per cent of our quota, 
and over-all sales were 143 per cent 
of the quota.”

and baby Texas Legislature 
Begins 49th Session

Mrs. J. C. Durham and baby son, ■ |
Knox City. 1 The Texas Legislature convened

Mrs. W. D. Warren and baby Tuesday at noon for its 49th Reg- ' 
son, Goree. ular Session. Texas became a Sate

Mrs. H. L. Hobbs and baby almost one hundred years ago. Its 
daughter, Knox City.

Mrs. M. W. Wright and baby 
daughter. Rule.

Mrs. Jimmie Kevil and baby son,
Rochester.

man, Koox City; Mrs. Dee Power*. 
Amarillo; Mrs. L. W. Wimberley, 
Knox City; one brother, Clarence 
Harrison, Amarillo.

Funeral service* were held last 
Monday afternoon, with burial in 
the Knox City cemetery.

Census Takers 
Ready To Begin 

Farm Census

16 Registrants 
Are Reclassified

admission brought on the war with 
Mexico.

Th

years. The growing of hybrid corn |>a(icnts Dismissed Since Tuesday.
January 2. 1945

Mrs. W. C. Holcomb and 
son, Rochester.

Mrs. Willie Trail, Goree

baby
should reduce the hazard* of corn 
production under severe weather 
condiitons and tend to make corn 
a more certain crop each year for 
the farmer.

From results of the past year as 
well as those o f a three year sum
mary, it can be seen that most of 
the hybrids have definite adapta
tion ranges. Hybrid No. 8 and No.
12 have given the best results.
These two hybrid varieties seem to ■ C h es te r , 
be the most drouth resistant of the charlotte Ann Iaiughlin, Rule, 
various hybrids and is better Mrs. J. H. McGee, Knox City,
adapted to west, central, and we«t j ean Carol Collins, Knox City.
Texas. Mrs. Austin Ramerix and baby

Sources o f all Texas hybrid seed j aUKhter. Knox City, 
may be obtained by writing the Mrs j  A Greer, Rochester. 
Field Seed Certification, State De- Roy p ay j r„ Knox City, 
partment of Agriculture, Austin. | Mr', MUton Brad berry, 
purtment. or by writing the county City

of a letter from Senator George 
Moffett o f this district in which 
he indicates that the session will 
be a busy one. The Inaugural cere
mony on January 16 wil be short 
and simple and the customary In-

______ augural Ball honoring the Gover-
Mrs. Bruce Campbell, Knox City, nor and Lieutenantt Governor will 
Mrs. Frank Jennings and baby be omitted altogether in keeping

Registrants reclassified by the 
Munday Times is in receipt Knox County l,«>cal Board on Tue--

daughter, Benjamin.
Billy Wayne Fincannon, Munday. 
I>orothy Jean Pack, Knox City. 
Mrs. D. L. Hill. Knox City.
Mrs. Jack Emerson and baby son,

with the spirit o f the times. How
ever, Senator Moffett says that if
any citizen* of this part of Texsa gunut. 
happen to be in Austin that he will 
try to get them a ringside seat at 
the Inaugurul ceremony.

day, January 9, are as follows:
Class 1 - A : Justin» L. Perez, Allen 

M. Hester, Eugene L. Maruk, Harry 
E. Hackney, Nolan O. Parker. A l
bert H. Andrea, Jr., and Jose L. 
Aldaco.

Class 1-C Disc.: Hollis A. Fisher.
Class 2-A (F ) :  A Ivey A. Key i- 

olds and Wayne J. Young Jr.
Class 2-11: Mulcom I. Shipman. 
Class 2-B (F ) :  Fred L. Blassin-

McMurry C hanters 
To Entertain Here

The MoMurry Chanters of Abi-

Clas* 2-C: Jessie L. Underwood, 
Joseph A. West and Civil W. Ship- 
man.

Class 2-C (F ) :  Kenneth C. Myers.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

l*vt. and Mrs. Weldon Warren are 
the parents of a baby *on, Johnnie 
Weldon, who was born at the Knox 

lone, under the direction of Gypsy county hospital on Monday, Janu- 
Knox j i;uiiiVan Wylie, dean of music. ury it»4r>. Mother and son are re-

agent, R. 
Texas.

O. Dunkle, Benjamin, and bahy

FORMER M UNDAY GIRL
NOW A CADET NURSE

Mr*. Homer Dudley
daughter, Rochester.  ̂ ______  ___  r .

Mrs. Monta l ’ollin and baby. Go- R||) four o’ck-ok.

will sing at the elementary school porteti doing nicely. Pvt. Warren
building on Thursday afternoon, ! ¡4 stationed at Fort Riley. Kans. 
January 18. The program will be-

ree.
Frank Linville, Knox City.
Mr*. Minnie Olson, Gilliland.
Mrs. Alvin Tredemeyer, OldMcCloakey General Hospital. —

M ss Peggy Heath, daughter of Glory.
Mr*. J. O. Heath of Corpu* Christi, | y r, yf M. Chancellor and ba >y 
Texas, was among the members of Rochester,
the United States Cadet Nurse*
Corps, to arrive at McCloskey Gen
eral Hospital, Temple, Texas, to 
start the last six months of train
ing. A fter completing her course 
in the large Army hospital, Miss
Heath will be eligible for ^  ! City, a daughter.

Births:
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Durham, Knox 

City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J'o-k Emerson, s 

son. Rochester.
Mr. ami Mr*. H. L. Hobbs. Knox

Mr. and Mr*. T. P. Porter, Benin the Army, the Navy, or cm
hospital*. jamtn, a daughter.

she took her beginners course in ^  ^  M fi K *vil. Roch.
nursing at Hendrick Memorisi Hos- ^ f # , on
pital in Abilene, Texas. She is a
graduate o f the Munday. I> * • *  Benjamin, a daughter, 
high school. She ha* three brothers , ^  y r| p A. Baird, Ben
in the eervice. _______ j.m ln, a

---------------- - Mr aim! Mr* W. M. Wright. Rule.
HAS O PSSATIO N  .  L X ,

Mrs. G. L- Keene was admitted Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holcomb, a 
to the Knox county hospital last #on> Rochester.
Tuesday evening and submitted to j Mr. and Mr". J- H. Lov*!l# Ben- 
a major operation Wednesday jamin, a daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Jennings.

morning. Latest reports from the 
hospital arc that ehe is getting 
laong nicely.

Iteatha;
Mr. Ancil Herrieon. Benjamin. 
Mr. 8. W. Holland. Haskell.

There w ill lie no admission charge 
for this entertainment, and the 
public is cordially invited to attend.

Two local girl*. Misses Flora 
Alice Haymes and Patsy Ruth Kirk, 
wil! appear with the group.

KNOX COUNTY TRADING
POST IS OPENED HERE

Emmett Branch and C. R. Moore 
announce the opening this week of 
the Knox County Trading Post, lo
cated in the Bunt* building, just 
east o f Reeves Motor Co.

“ We will buy anything of value 
i you have, anything you ha ve no 
further use for, but is saleable." 
these men »aid. “ We plan to have 

1 quite a number o f reconditioned 
furniture item* and other things 
which the people might need. We 
invite you to visit our place.”

ATTENDS MARKET

Barton Carl spent the first of 
this week in Dallas, where he at
tended the markets and purchased 
new merchandise for the Baker- 
McCarty «tore.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red stamps <J5 
through X5 good indefinitely. No 
new stamp* until January 28. 

i t ; im E S S I  l* P O O D S  Bli 
stamps X5 through 25, A2 thru 
G2 gtMid indefinitely. No new hluo 
stamps will be validated until 
February 1.

SUGAR Sugar stamp 34 good foi 
five pound- indefinitely. No new 
stamp until February 1.

FUEL O IL- East and'far West 1 
end 2 period coupon* good indef
initely. Period 6 coupon * in East 
will b«-come good on January 15. 
Period $ coupon in far West will 
become good on January 8. Mid
west and South period* 1, 2 and 
3 coupon* good throughout heat
ing year.

SHOES - Airplane stamp* 1, 2. and 
3 in book three, good indefinitely.

The Census taker will be around
to see you this month. You and 
your family can serve yourselves, 
younr county and country by being 
ready for him.

It will be the 1-lth National Cen
sus o f Agricult re. The fir**. 
conducted in 1840, more than 100 
years ago. Nine census takers for 
Knox county will visit 1174 farm 
families to collect facts about 
Ampri an agriculture. Resource* 
and production of the United States 

i at war will be measured t*y i*iis
coming census.

The census -aker will tie instruct
ed to see every family that farmed 
three or more acres in 1914 or thut 

i produced farm products wortn 
j $250.00 or more. This will cover 
everything from cotton, gram, 
sorghums, beef cattle, dairy cattle.

| hogs, poultry and of course acre- 
' age in different crops in 1944, food 
and feed on hand.

\ alue of furm machinery, total 
! cash paid out for labor in 1944, 
number o f days farm operator 
worked on the farm in 1944 and 
work performed by operator and 

• Lhe family.
The prospective enumeratois of 

three counties, Foard, Knox and 
Baylor, will meet at Benjamin for 
a three day training school.

The applicant* as enumerators 
for Knox county are as follow-:

J. C. Sanders, Knox City.
Claude W. Hill. Monday. Rt. 1.
J. C. Rice, Munday.
George Steinback, Munday.
J. H. McGee, Knox City.
Buel (Naburn, Gon e.
Jiw Decker, Munday.
W. W. Hyde, Knox City.

Medical Society«f
Names Officers

Mrs. Ruby Melton of Benjamin, 
Texas, ha* been appointed director 
for Knox county of the l*resident’s 
birthday celebration* and March of 
Dime* to fight the spread of infan
tile paralysis. The appointment was 
announced today by George Wav- 
erly Briggs. Dallas, vice-chairman 
of the Texas State Committee for 
the fund-raising celebrations Jan
uary 14 to 31.

The local campaign will tie in 
with activities in all Texas coun
ties, now being intensively organ
ized. The American Legion, the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
4-H Clubs, Future Farmers of 
America and other organizations 
have volunteered full cooperation 
Balls, bazars, benefit concerts, 
sports contests, the March of Dimes 
and other events arc being planned 
to raise fund* for combatting the 
dread die*a*e which cripples thous
ands of America’s children each 
year.

Mrs. Melton declared that the 
1944 epidemic of infantile paralysis
was the second worst outbreak of 
the disease in the history of the 
U. S. adding. "Fortunately, though 
funds from last year's celebrations, 
we were prepared to meet that at
tack m all parts of the nation. More 
than a million dollars —or ten mil
lion dime* contributed by the 
American people were spent by the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis to provide the best mod
ern treatment for all victims o f the 
epidemic. Since no one know* where 
or how hard, polio may strike in 
1945, we must again be ready to 
meet the attack wherever it may 
come, as well as continue the pro
longed treatment still necessary for 
1944'» victims. Participation in the 
annual March of Dimes and birth
day celebration* is our assurance 
that no victim of infantile paralysis 
will go uncared for, regardless of 
age, race or creed.”

Funds from the 1945 celebrations 
will provide treatment for local 
children crippled by the di-oa-e and 
will also help finance national re- 
■ arch to discover the cause of the 

disease and preventive measures 
against it.

Former Munday 
Man Is Missini*

In The Pacific

For Animal Show

The annual Knox County 4-H 
Club Calf Show will lie held at Knox 
City on Saturday, February 17tii.

Claude Reed, chairman of Lion’s 
Club, has appointed a finance com
mittee, luncheon committee and an 
arrangements committee. The com
mittees are as folows:

Finance —<». N. Reed, O. L. Jami
son, Claude Reed, C. A. Richard
son.

Luncheon— Roy Baker, T. E. Hol
comb, Guy Steen.

Arrangements O . L. Jamison, 
Lee Smith, G. T. Hardburger,

Mr. Frank Wendt, county agent 
of Wilbarger county and Mr. O. K. 
Hoyle, county agent of Baylor 
county, will be the official judges 
of the show. Both of these county 
agents have had many years of 
experience in judging and fitting 
livestock for show purposes, and we 
feel very fortunate in securing 
these two men to judge the show.

Fifteen Knox County 4-H Club 
boys are feeding 17 calves, and each 
boy has great desire o f having the 
Grand Champion Calf of the show, 
and i* working hard in getting his 
calf ready for the show. All the 
boys are giving their calves a hot 
soap bath at least once a week and 
three days before the show will 
give their calves a daily bath. The 
boys who wlil have their calves on 
exhibit, and breeders of the calves 
are as follows:

League Ranch, breeder: Carrol 
Fred Glover, 1, Stanley D. Glover 
1, both o f Benjamin; Pat Hill. Mun
day, I ;  John Charles McFerrin, 2; 
Olan Kay, 1, and Anson Ray, 1, 
all of Benjamin; Jerrel Trainhain, 
2; Jerry Beck, 1; Jnaette Beck, 1; 
Leroy Davis, 1, all o f Vera; Fred 
Lewis Crenshaw, Benjamin, 1. and 
I*hilip Escobar, Benjamin. 1,

McFadden Ranch, breeder: Buddy 
Crenshaw and J. G. Pults, both of 
Benjamin, 1.

Bryan Cammack, breeder: Billy 
Cammack, Munday, 1.

Pioneer Goree 
Couple Observe 

Anniversary
Because of the war, Mr. ami Mrs. 

Joe Tidwell, pioneer Goree couple, 
observed their golden wedding an
niversary in their home on January 
6 without even a family reunion to 
celebrate the occasion.

This beloved couple were married 
near Poolville, Parker county, on 
January 6, 1895 and lived near 
there until 1907 when they moved 
to their present farm home near 
Goree Both are native Texans.

The Tidwells have the following 
sons and daughters: John of Semi
nole, Buck and Jack of Munday, 
Otis of Silverton, Mr*. Hoyt Davis 
of Dallas and Mrs. C liff Moorman 
at Abilene.

With the exception of John, all, 
with their families, visited the old 
home during the recent holidays.

The couple also have eight living 
grandchildren.

Cpl. F. C. Laker
Lands In France

The Baylor-Knox-Haskell coun
ties medical society met in a busi
ness meeting in the office of Dr. D. 
C. Eiland of Munday last Tuesday- 
night.

Officers for 1945 were elected a* 
follows; Dr. R. K. Lowry, Seymour, 
president; Dr. L. K. Taylor, Has
kell, vice president; Dr. R. L. New
som, Munday, secretary; Dr. T. S. 
Edwards, Knox City, delegate.

Dr. K. H. Balch, who has opened 
practice in Seymour, was among 
those present. Dr. John F. Bunkley 
of Seymour was elected honorary 
member.

Mr. and Mr*. D. R. Sullivan and 
baby aon of Vera were husine** 
visitor* here la*t Monday.

Relatives here received word last 
Tuesday morning that Otis Bur
nett, chief pharmacist in the navy, 
wa- reported missing in th»- Pacific 
area. The date from which he wa* 
missing was not learned here.

Burnett is well known in Munday, 
having been connected wrth the 
Rexall Drug Store as pharmacist 
for several year*. He was serving 
a* chief pharmacist on a destroyer.

His wife and four children reside 
in Fort Worth. Hi* mother. Mrs. 
Ben Guinn, and sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Smith, reside in Munday.

KENNETH FOLLOW ILL
GETS BROKEN ARM

Kenneth Followill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Followill, received a 
frartured left arm on Thursday of 
last week when he fell while play
ing basketball at school.

The broken member was set by a 
local physician, and Kenneth is rc- 

| ported to be getting along nicely.

Mrs. F. C. Baker received recent 
word from her husband, Cpl. Baker, 
who is in the Third Air Corps, that 
he has landed somewhere in France.

Cpl. Baker is a former resident 
of the Sunset community. His par
ents now reside at Farmersville.

Mrs. Baker is making her hom<- 
with her mother, Mr*. H. T. Bow
man o f Goree, for the duration.

GOES TO CLEVELAND

Denton, Texas.— Marguerite Mc
Leroy of Munday, one of six foods 
and nutrition students to graduate 
from North Texas State college at 
mid-term, has accepted a position 
at the University hospital In Cleve
land, Ohio, as a hospital dietician.

Three graduating foods and nu
trition majors have received ap
pointment* as hospital dietician in
terns, according to Dr. Florence 
I. Scoular, head of the home 
economics department.

Mia* McLeroy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. McLeroy of Mun
day. .

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On."

Fish is important in the diet be
cause it is rich in quality protein, 
Dr. Jet Winters, University of 
Texas professor and chairman of 
the State Nutritional Council, said. 
Fish also supplies some phosphor
ous, iron, calcium, and Copper.

THE M I N D A Y  T I ME S
IHhfohed Every Thursday at Mandar

tdiLir, Owner tnd Pull»her 
, , N««*a hsdiior

Ol.D HANDS AT KFLIMNU AHEAD 
keeping a jump ahead of a competitor rta* always 

been the cardinal objective of the successful Ameri
can enterprise. With this buckgruuutl, United Slated 
bu*ine>» men, wneu war came, turncU from trying
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day to go celebrating.

“ Most o f us will go to church 
God, and pray for speedy victory 
urge you to do the same

“ I ’robably it isn't any of o-r business what you 
do on V-Dwy. But complete victory is everybody *■ 
business. The time you might be tempted to take nff 
from your job puts every ore of ue tnat many hours 
farther away- from the victorious end. The uproari
ous spirit« you might bring to partying would fall 
pretty flat when you bumped into Bob Jones, or Mrs. 
Smith, or any one of a million other Americans with 
boys in the Ihscrfic.

“ W e.. . .  make this plea now, so you’ll have plenty 
of time to think it over. And we make it in the sober 
conviction that only on the day of total victory, and 
not before, can any o f us afford to let down.”
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FOR THE RECORD
The professional guessrrs now estimate that the 

war in Europe may drag on for a year or more. Re
conversion plans have been postponed «nd munitions 
output is being spurred to new heights. This means 
that government war spending will continue indefi
nitely at the rate of around 17,000,000,000 a month. 
It means the public debt may soar be;, ond the $300,- 
000,000,000 mark.

Sometime ago a belated effort whs made to raise
taxes m an all-out effort to stem the rise in the pub
lic debt, thun maintaining a sound financial founda
tion under the coming peace. The effort was smoth
e r « !  in optimistic predictions that the war would 
soon be over and that we could therefore escape the 
immediate impact of its cost. We have tried to over
look the obvious fact that the greater the discrepancy

i of public neaitn ar 
v ic* s consistent witii tile American ay 
racy.

(4 Al 
to statei 
motion of i

(5 ) Ths 
primarily a

(6 ) The development of a mechanism for expan
sion o f preventative medical service- for the imn- 
gent, with local determination of reeds and local 
control of administration.

Medical care can tie n.da* available to all through 
the coop« ration of medical and allied professions, 
government, industry, labor and other interested 
groups, whereas continued attempts at compulsion 
will aggravate . on: .-.oil and delay the earliest avail
ability of a high quality i»f medical service to every 
person,

I NFl>RGI\ \Bl.E NEGLIGENCE
Shortly before the Christmas holiday, the people
a W i-'e i*  c.ty heard th* wail i»f f re sirens. At 

first they thought nothing of it. The siren» whine 
every day in large ci'.ie*. But this t o  different. Rig 
after rig »firn -d  out of station houses and went 
-broking through the -tree'«. F.rst aid cars arid 
police sirens seres mng in the wake of the fire en
gines. The new* spread that a school was burning 
a grade school housing four hundred students. Fore
boding and horror clutched at thousands of hearts. 
Disc as ter and tragedy were written on thousands of
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Honed what his home town was.
“ I otullal" exc.u....... Vi .11. “ That’s

where I'd l.ke to settle down it 
place where you don’t need a law
yer. And ne then tciaievi a occur
ence when he was in Uotuilu aoout 
U»Uti with a small Wild West snow. 
Two ranch owners, who had been 
having a controversy about some 
land, met in the town and a fight 
resulted. They were big fellows and 
tre -crap was a dandy. When it was 
over, they shook hand- and that was 
tne end of the argument about the 
•and.

saboteur has destroyed it. We do 
not want to have to do these things, 
but w* have committed ourselves,
nd pledged ourselves under oath 

to the Governor of this great State, 
that we are ready.

Answer this question in your 
own heart w hat have I done to 
hel i bring the boys home? Have I 
made a real personal sacrifice now 
in order that I may live a free life 
in the fut-re? Mister you didn’t 
make too great a sacrifice when you 
bought a bond, but you did make 
a one hundrid percent guaranteed 
hoiie-t to goodness investment. 
Continue to make an investment in 
loads with which our government 
fun.ishe- o-r fighting boys with 
materials for the prosecution of Un- 
war and for the comfort and con
venience o f the wounded ami hi* cit
ing boys in our hic*pi als.

The Texas State Guard needs 
your inorul support, Ii needs you. 
Knli-t now!

Lt. Col. J. Harp tin. 
Commanding 17th Bit.

l*vt. Ben F. Brown, who is sta
tioned at Fort Sill, Okla., »pent the 
week end here, visiting with his 
wife al.d little son.

( apt. ami Mr-. A. W . Coff man of 
Lawton, Okla., spent the week end
with relatives and friend- here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson of
Oklahoma City visited relative» and 
friends here a while Monday. They 
w, re enr ute to Sweetwater to visit
v..th Mr. John.on'- mother.

Mi-.- Cora Jean Martin is visiting 
with relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth this week.

U \UD OF TH ANK S

We wi-h to take this opportunity 
to express our thanks and deep 
appreciation for the kindne-s and 
sympathy shown us in the passing 
o f our loved one; also for the many 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Chi»-. Johnston, 
Sidney Johnston,
Mrs. Laura J. Butler,
Mr-. Nell J. Strait

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Crronvalslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
named bronchial mucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way lt

W H AT DO YOU TH IN K ?
The white battlefields of the

Western irout are stained with the
blood of the American soldiers. The —- „  —  ..

, ,, .. i oulcklv allays the cough or you are
e.e*ii ju .gie oi Leyte swallow the have your money back.
death Ct le- -if .hi) - from the farm- ! f *  n  p «  i  i | I I  C  I  Ik l 
and tow n- of *ur wn country. Be- V i  I t  U  ■ V r  IM
cause of them and also because of for Couchs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

It b) war ' ~
we at home have nad u bountiful 1 
and happy Christmas. But there is ' 
too much disparity between the 
horrors o f the battle front and the j 
luxury of the home front.

As a nation we have not yet be-

Jo*h Billings *; 
the poor- -it cost-

.d, •‘ Rem* mb* r 
nothing."

. Uiement of a rase 
o-s" W ill chuckled.

there ever

And he also remarked, “ There is 
two things in this world for which 
we are never fully pro, ared and 
them is - twin«."

Recently, we told »orne Cotulla
face*. But fortunately, c-o.1 thinking and rigid fire legend- about O.Henry, a» gathered ft t t  ¡„  order to throw it. 
d ■ paid *'? t r deed e  Jr- : i returned horn# by Deputy >her John Wilnedthab Grain*.n’ the appi*' When

"That was probably the cheapest gun to :u h ;; we have not gone all
out; w<* nave not yielded and sub
ordinated every thing, and especially 
if it cost» us a little sacrifice, to 
total w.»r for total victory. But 
listen brother the Germans and 
Jap.- have. The overpowering de*irt 
of the boys in tne fox holes, riding 
tanks, flying p.aries, riding the 
waves o f the broad oceans, who 
sometimes do not either sleep or 
eat because they are too busy fight
ing, is to get the dirty business of

Ilar.gelarid definitions;
Cut out—To separate 

from herd.
Dogie Weakling calf.
Eating gravel To be 

from a bucking horse or steer. 
Four-footing- Roping animal by

animal

thrown

\ re r> athed a » gn o f thankful To him, w, are indebted for an r bronc rider grabs the saddle horn war over as quickly as possible bc-
teresting little incident about Will 
Roger*. He met th* cowboy humor
ist up North somewhere and nten-

between incorno and outgo dur>i 
er will be the problem of loŵ  
war.

g the war, the great- 
■ruig tax**« after th«

•afely. 
ness.

In that narrowly averted tragedy there is a les
son. The school was a firetrap, yet lethargy and un- 
willingne«« to add a few dollars to (oral tax bills 
kept t hr vhfH>l in Usml Throughout th« nation »imtl&r 
«rhool* arc bring rvrry day.

If « «  arc »0 carries« permit a «ingle child
to attend in a
of modern cun«trtjctio 
tn other a*p*et* o f fire j

T ho n«iA of jh't
mg buiktmg« racn year, 
thoritte* strive h.irt1er ti 
son of caution. The jxoplr of at least one city which 
nearly loet hundred* o f it« youth through unforgiv
able negligence, may now realise how much remain* 
to be done*

to keep from being thrown. cause their live» depend on that.
Mazer Hulldogger’» assistant, The longer the war the mure fatal-
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. the flame« o f bum* 
year m p o n iit l«  au- 
h<»n e the «impie les-

»baifsio and wnv ne«
r h* to r*o l r % t. »l«w*tn«è? f  or t r .% -

f hit mR» Nif# for iyï*« of b*:r. < »v*»r ñ n
ll-Hl M«(*y Ut I la-utw. t.»t .  t U i. 
Kurt K,t inlay

TENER DRUG U«>.

who picks up the bullUogger's horse 
after he has l**ap**d to the steer.

High-roller Horse that leaps 
high when bucking.

Hoolihungmg Leaping on the 
horns of a »teer in bulldogging in a 
manner to knuck him down, without 
twisting him down.

Want Art in I h* Time* Pay»

D.C EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 

• to 12 and 3 to *

M N D A Y .  T R I A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
ft Mattress Factory
— f w  Year Mattress Work—  

Wo a loo Im ?s a sbs stock « f

I)r. FrankC. Scott ILL. NEWSOM
Specialist on Diseases 

ar.d Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HAS KEEL. TEXAS

Office in rllaie Bldg.. I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Want of 
HaskrH Natl Hank.

M.D.
p h y s i c i a n  A s i rc.e o n

— Office Honro—
1 to 12 A M.
2 to 3 P M 

Office F v̂one 24 
Re«. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full sis« and tasty. 
FYeeh Hot Coffee «11 «11 times.

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette. I). C. PhC.

Graduato Chiropractor

Phone 141 Offlc «  Hour« M

Office Closed Each Thursday

C o n v e n i e n c e
Through the medium of the checkin 

account, both personal and individual, 
the bank offers the most convenient, 
most efficient, most satisfactory method 
of financial exchange ever devised.

You deserve the freedom from unnec
essary bother and the assurance of pro- 
I>er financial records a checkin# account 
in this bank an #ive you.

The Bank
IN MUNDAY

Mrmhur Depositor*« lustran«« Corporali««

itics, the more wounds, the more 
prisoners of war, and in the end 
more prolonged suffering.

If the whole united might of this 
gieat nation had la*en committed 
lo the ia-k the Germans could not 
have »eixed tne initiative and coun
ter-attacked, and tnerefore pro
longed the fight. \\.* must hurl out 
total eft<*rt, our thoughts, our re
source» at Die enemy, fo  bring this 
war to a qu.ck victory we must do 
just that. It matters not what sac- 
rifkes tiia*. will involve as nothing 
is more in»,.< rtant than winning 
the war. W ith this one purpose in 
mind we in.st renew our effort?. 
Lei thi* community demand that 
our government utilise more fully 
what we have, including our time,

1 have heard some remarks in 
our own little- isolated village that 
it couldn't happen here. Maybe not, 
God forbid that it does, but it 
could. It ha* happened in other 
place*. Our F. B. I. Chief, Edgar 
Hoover, only la*t week, caught two 
more German *pie* who had landed 
on our Ea*t roast by submarine, 
another Jap baloon was found in 
Oregon. It is going to take a ter
rible catastrophe in our home land 
to wake us up” What is the use of 
having a fire department? What t* 
the use of having city officers? 
Simply to lie prepared if there 
should be a fire, or a murder or 
burglary.

The Texas State Guard, the se
curity forces for the State, stand 
ready to act In an emergency. It is 
our sincere desire that we will 
never have to go into action, that 
we shall nut tie called to aid the suf
fering because o f some calamity 
that has befallen them, that we 
shall not have to guard some vital 
military Installation because some

Come Here For...
TOOLS
PIPE FITTINGS 
AND PIPE  
HOUSE PAINT  
DISHES

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld- 

in# Shop

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile I’hone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT ., . ,

THE TIMES
Want Ad*
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EDITORIAL

A tramp when u.«ked his philos
ophy replied: “ 1 turn my back to 
the wind.” The’t* probably why ho 
was a tramp. Following the line of 
least resistance is what makes 
rivers, and many men crooked. A 
man cannot drift to success. And 
we cannot drift to victory during 
this school year.

In contrast I like the words thut 
Captain Mac Whit spoke to his mate 
in Joseph Conrad's immortal tale 
o f the sea, ‘ ‘ Typhoon.”  In the midst 
o f a great storm, MacWhit said. 
‘ ‘Keep facing it! They may say 
what they like, the heaviest seas 
run with the wind. Always facing 
it. That’s the way to get througn.”

The trees that face the winds on 
the coasts become the straightest 
arid tallest. From them are made 
the masts and spars of sailing 
shi ’s. The scrubs grow in the pro
tected valleys. Strength and power 
is laiilt up through facing resist
ance.

‘ ‘ Keep facing it”  is a good motto 
for today. Even if your grades for 
the first semester haven’t been up 
to par, you must keep facing it and 
try to bring them up. Whether the 
going is rough or smooth, you can’t 
turn back down now. You must keep 
plowing ahead.

Sport* News
The Moguls played their first 

conference backlit ball game last 
Friday night with Crowell. Munday 
lost by a score of: Munday 16; 
Crowell 25.

Last Tuesday night the Moguls 
played two non-conference games; 
one with Goree and the other with 
Gilliland.

There are about 19 boys coming 
out for basketball. They are as 
follows: Joe Spann, Herbert Stodg- 
hill, I). G. Chamberlain, Joe Frank 
Bowley, Johnny Spann, Toby I »tin, 
Lloyd Haynie, Jackie Moore, Clif-
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Cold Preparation» as directed

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day nr 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

¡ton Swain, Joe Yarbrough, James 
Cadwell, McCelvey Jones, Kenneth 
Maker, Delbert Montgomery, Glenn 
May Morrow, Jimmie Massey, 
Wayne liodgers, Charles Uodun and 
Ronald Fofchee.

Senior New a
Tests, tests, and then more tests. 

Mi«* Silman came back with tests 
on her mind and Mr. Owens is g iv
ing his six weeks exams early. So 
the Seniors are very busy with 
their studying and things.

Civics is coming home. That is. 
we ure taking up the study of 
things that are close to us. State 
and county governments and city 
officers. Learning what goes on in 

) the very near governments seats 
is more interesting than anything 
we have taken up so fur.

Mid-term exams are just around 
the corner and the Seniors have a 
lot o f reading, writing and regular 
stuffing to do. “ Pride and Preju
dice” is to lie one o f the main fac
tors of the final and the students 
won’t, or at least haven’t, read it. 
It is a period story and they don’t 
-eem to take to that sort of read
ing.

Detention has been started and 
the class has been on good behavior 
to stay away from that dread 
thing.

Junior News
The Juniors enjoyed the holiday« 

very much. We would like more of 
them, in fact.

Well, the much dreaded subject 
of midterm tests is arising and the 
Juniors find themselves in a very 
sad position that they could have 
prevented. Of course it couldn't 
mean thut they haven’t studied, 
could it. Juniors?

The Juniors have accepted the 
Sophomore challenge to compare 
grades. We promise a record that 
will be hard to beat when half the 
year is completed. So watch out 
Sophomores, here comes a class 
with the spirit and brains.

Frewhmen News
It seems that our news is behind 

schedule but perhaps it’s better late 
than never. A t least we hope so.

From all the happy smiles on th- 
Freshmen faces, the Christmas 
party was a success. At least, it was 
if those smiles were any sign. We 
all enjoyed the delicious dinner at 
the Terry Coffee Shop and the gifts 
we received there. l!ut we really 
went all out for a good time at the 
grade school where we played all 
the old favorite games that every
one enjoys.

Mut all good things must come 
to an end, and our's have really 
ended. For now we are all trying 

[to  learn a half year’s work in a 
week’s time. You see. wo have mid- 
term exams next week. Because of 
thus, everyone is going around with 
serious faces and stacks of hooks. 
The only bright spot in our life is 
the thought that we can't make 
lower than F. That’s a great deal 
r»f comfort to some of u* especial
ly when we think of algebra and 
general science.

The baby son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Offutt, who has been under
going treatment for pneumonia ut 
the Knox county hinapital, was 
brought home several days ago. He 
is getting along nicely, according 
to latest reports.

Application I! t a r k a Now 
Available At CminrU 
Office in vtemphifl

Memphis, I'enn. — (Special) — 
Want to be Maid of Cotton in 1945, 
young lady ? The wav’s wide open.

Speaking for the American cot
ton industry, the National Cotton 
Council lodnv extended an invita
tion U all girls between the ages 
ot It* and 25. inclusive, wno are 
natives ot one at the 17 cotton 
producing states, to »come candi
dates tor the title. The winner wil! 
tie named in Memphis. Tuesday, 
hchruary 6. out ti ot eligible all 
candidates must sjinnit completed 
application D.anks and photo
graphs on or pet >r» January 20.

The winner will receive a 90- 
day. all-expense tour ot the major 
cities ot Amcncu, during wtiich 
she will sell Wat Monds visit mli- 
tury establishments, greet public 
officials and Otoe* celebrities, anu 
be teatured in fashion shows em
phasising the care and conserva
tion ot cotton fabrics. In advance 
of her tour, *ha will receive a 
apecial period of training in New 
torn. The Maio writ: Or accompa
nied oy a chaperone at all time*.

Application blanks can be ob
tained by writing the Na’ ionsl Cot
ton Council, P. O. Bor. 18, Memphis 
• i lennessee. On the oasis ot the 
information and photographs sub
mitted by contestants, a limited 
group of finalists will be selected 
on January 20. ana will oe invited 
to appear before the judges on 
February 6. The selection will be 
based on personality, appearance 
and background, with special con
sideration being given for singing, 
dancin* or dramatic ability.

Now in its seventh year, the 
rontest is one ot the outstanding

Dan Cupid tagged 1914‘t Maid, 
l.inwoud Gisrlard. In this all-cot
ton wedding dres- «he became the 
bride of an Air Forces captain at 
the end of her tout.

events of its kind in the nation. In 
1944, the winner was Linwood Git- 
clard, a senior at Louisiana State 
University, wnc receiveo an ol- 
ficial citation from the Treasury 
Department for to* volume ot War 
Bond sales she turned in.

The contest ii conducted by the 
Council in behalf of the entire cot
ton industry, and is sponsored by 
the Memphis Cot for. Camiva, As
sociation, the cotton exchanges of 
Memphis. New Orleans New 
York, and the Councu.

G oree N ew s Items
Supt. and Mrs. H. D. Arnold have <(rVMj with the forces in Italy anil 

had recent word from their son, y'|-anre amJ has >e„t home a great 
Sgt. Harvey D. Arnold, who is with many snapshot.- of interesting 
tiie armed forces in »ranee, that he 1 p|act.(, he has visited. He sends
is well. greetings to everyone.

-fl— 0— [)— "  -  1—-Q

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harlan of Little- Miss Dorothy Lee Howard of 
field have returned to their home Fort Worth ha.« returned home 
after spending the holidays with after a visit with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Harlan'» mother, Mrs. Sarah and Mrs. Homer Howard.
Coffmut, und with other relatives. Mis« Mary Jean Steven-on, \i 'i> 

Mrs. W. E. Bilbrey, who has been is attending Hardin-Simmon- l/m- 
ill for some time, is improved at vers it y in Abilene, has returned to 
this writing. ber studies aft' r a holiday visit

Mrs, Buster Coffman and Miss with her parent-. Kev. and Mrs. S. 
Geraldine Harlan were visitors in E. Stevenson.
Wichita Falls lust week. The New Year « watch service at

Miss Fumce Thornton of Wichita thi First Baptist church was at- 
Falls spent the holidays with her tended by a large congregation, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thorn- Special songs were sung, and in- 
ton. There was a family gathering formal talks went on while waiting 
in the Thornton home, with their for the arrival of the new year, 
children und other guests being Miss Jr.-.ie I.. Daiuell, daughter 
present. of Mayor and Mrs. F. G. Daiuell,

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tyne« had as returned to W ishmgton, 1». C. Fri 
their guests during the holiday sea- day to resume her studie« as super- 
son, Mr. Tylies’ mother, Mrs. T. | visor of stenographer« and clerk 
Tynes, and u sister and her son, in the war contract audit section of 
Mi «. Willie Bowley of Munday. | the General Vccounting Depart 

Sgt. Darwin West of Oregon was ment. Other visitors in the Danicll 
here for u week’s visit with his home during the holidays were 
parents. Sgt. West has been ho«- Mr«. George Hurst and children of 
pitalized after spending two years Fort land, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. 
in the South Pacific. He is being John L. Downing and children of 
transferred to Corpus Christi. Magdalena, N. M.; Mr. ami Mrs. A.

( apt. and Mrs. A. W. Coffman K. Coffman of Lubbock, and Mr.«, 
and children of Fort Sill, Okla., uro Daniell’a mother. Mrs. Ftta L. Til 
spending a furlough with Cupt. j lotson of Abilene.
Coffman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr«. Opal Johnson ha« r turned 
John Coffman. from Estelline where she visited in

Mr. und Mrs. Ab Coffman and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy 
daughter of Abernathy were here Mrs. It. M. Leonard has returned 
during the holidays. A family din- to her home after visiting her 
ner was held with a number of rel- daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
atives and other guests geing pres- w . R. Caldwell, 
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fritz of Sey- Mr«. Travi U-e and children re- 
mour were recent visitors here in turned home last Monday from 
the home of Mrs. Fritz’ mother. Wichita FalL«, where they visited 
Mrs. J. K. Patton. with relatives for about three

Dr. W. M. Taylor has tieen on the weeks, 
sick list, but is reported improved, j

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCauley Johnnie Yaney spent the week 
have heard from their son, Bluford, vnd visiting Mrs. A. L. Sheppard 
who is with the armed forces in at Vernon.

REMEMBER WHEN
A pinch ot this, a pinch of 

that and a dash of something 
else made the beat apple pie you 
ever ate? Cooking schools and 
exact recipes didn’t interfero 
with a woman’s “ natural knack" 
for cooking. Women had th> 
"fee l”  for mixing thing* to
gether and having their baking 
turn out right. Remember?

Mahan
Funeral Home

PHONE 201

C VHP OF THANKS
We take I. - opportunity to tini

Belgium. It was a great relief to 
hear from him after a long period 
of waiting.

Mr«. J. W. Fowler has heard from all who by their services or w-ord« 
her nephew, Janies D. Killings- of consolation helped u« in the re 
worth, who is in the South Pacific, ent illnes.« and death o f our brother 
that he is well. and uncle, Omer Reid; and especial

Mr*. Jack Sugg« has had word ly wish to thank Bro. Alt» r «on and 
from her husband, Seaman Suggs, Rev. Davidson May God's bUs.-m -« 
thut he is well. He is serving at rest on them all
lliwaii now.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ratliff havo 
had word from their son. Pfc. J. W. 
Ratliff, that he is wall. He has

W A. Reid.
Cary Reid,
L P. Reid,
J. A Reid and family.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.E.. HORSES.. HOLS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Boyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ot butera are on hand to give highe*t market price* for 
your liveatick.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU M CFN'TS UNDER 
FORT WOK1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
ftvrurr Bro s . RILL WHITE. AivrtUmeer

, . ' j P - . f P ;  r‘  ^
j f  Sjÿy-VÎJ* - v - , *

MOTORISTS 
TO RECAP 

SMOOTH TIRES

Car Owners 
Who Do Not 

Heed This 
O P  A Warning 

Run the Risk 
of Not Getting 

New Tires!

T i r e r o n t
F A C T O R Y  M E T H O D S

P R O M T »

s e r > L L £ I
NO RM»On

C t t W t C A ™  N U O t O 6.00-16

: YOU G ET  A LL  T H E S E ^ X T R A  VALUES

1. Guaranteed Materials and 
Workmanship

2. Prompt Service
3. Famous Firestone Gear-Grip 

Tread on Any Make Tire

i ' 4  d  ■  11

4. Grade A Quality Camelback

5. Factory Methods Used

6. Extra Tread Depth for J 
Longer Mileage

We Loan You Tires While We Recap Yours »

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

We Are Official Tire Inspectors 
PHONE 53 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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People, Spots In The News

Goree Study ( lub 
Has Recent Meet 
In Arnold Home

Member* o f the Goree Woman's 
Study Club held iheir second meet
ing o f the year recently in the home 
of Mis. H. D. Arnold, with the pre- 
ident, Mr*. Georgia Maple*, pre
siding.

A  very interesting program was 
given on “ The Glory That Was 
Greece." Mr*. Kuk McConnell, Mrs. 
F. G. Darnell and Mr*. W. M. Tay
lor gave interesting thoughts on 
thi* subject. At the close of the 
program a refreshment ¡date wa- 
served to the following:

Mine*. Orb Coffman, F. G. Du 
lell, J. W. Fowler, John Goode, S.i u 
Manviton, Roy Jones, Georgia 
Maple*, Will Ratliff, Lloyd Stewart, 
S. E. Stevenson, W. M. Taylor, 
Erne-t Moore, Sallie Fi-rris, Kirk 
McConnell, Missis Mary J. a i 
Virginia Arnold and the iiostc u 
Mrs. H. I). Arnold.

Foity-Two Party 
Held At Weinert 
In Estelle Hume

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E*telle of 
Weinert entertained with a forty- 
two party in their home last Friday 
night.

When guest* arrived, name* for 
partner* were drawn and several 
game* were played. Refreshment* 
of home made cookies and coffee 
were served to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bowman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oiaf O. Putnam and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Estelle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith visited 
with relatives in Fort Worth the 
first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. Cosby and 
baby son o f Olney were business 
visitors here last Saturday. The 
Cosby* recently moved to Olney 
from the Ferris Ranch.

Mr*. Floyd Bowman and Mrs. 
Ve*ter Bowman were business visi
tors in Saymour last Saturday.

MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetic Studio

Free |temon*tratiun*

PHONE 275

Mrs. M. C. Hallmark
Across street north o f First 

Baptist Church

Hefner H. D. Club 
fleets January 2 
W ith Mrs. Warren

Members of the Hel'ner Home 
Demonstration Club met on Tues
day, January 2, in the home of Mr*. 
Clyde Warren, at 2:30 in the after
noon.

The outgoing president, Mr*. R.
L. Lambeth, opened the meeting 
with the singing of the "Star 
Spangled Banner,”  Wen the new 
president, Mr*. Curtis Seale, was in 
charge of the business session.

Miss Luciie King, home demon
stration agent, gave a demonstra
tion on millinery. Each club mem
ber drew a name of another ntem- 
her who will be her ‘ ‘ club sister" 
for the year. Fourteen member* 
and two visitors were presen;.

On January Id, the club meeting 
will be in the home of Mis. Homer 
Lambeth, when parliamentary drill 
will be led by Mr*. Georg« Webber.

¡Sunset H. i>. Club 
Meets Thursday 
\\ ith Mrs. Almanrode

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on Thursday afternoon, 
January t, in the home of Mr*. R.
M. Almanrode. New officers vveii 
installed, and committee chairmen 
were named for the year.

Ail members agreed to put moi - 
emphasis on Red Croe* work and 
will sew at the regular meetings at 
the school building on Tuesday a f
ternoons.

The agent gave a very useful 
demonstration on hat making, and 
some “chic creations" were turned 
out. Refreshment* were served to 
9 members and the agent.

The next meeting will b«' on Jan. ! 
18 in the home of Mrs. R. C. Cart
ridge. A parliamentary drill will be 
given.

Fresh vegetable* should be the 
housewife's answer to rationing. 
Dr. Jet C. Winters, University of 
Texas chairman of the State Nu
trition Council says. For instance, 
she points out that a half-cup of 
looked green* will supply enough 
calcium for one day for an adult. 
Cabbage is a plentiful source for 
Vitamin C that valuable vitamin 
which keeps the body functioning 
normally and builds cells.

Forty-one men freshmen students 
at the University of Texas quali
fied for Phi Sigma, honorary schol
astic fraternity, during the summer 
and fall session. The minimum re
quirement i* an A or B plus aver
age.

IT PATS TO A D V F R ll-E

n -F J m B M H H K T  M  _
CANINE m in i : DETECTORS—Spec
ially trained dogs stuff out enemy land 
mines in Holland. They are attached to 
British 2nd Army Held on leash by 
engineers, one of them is digging up 
a mine after the dog detected it.

IISIIIN 'G  QFFFN— Vir
ginia Freeland landed a 
21 pound dolphin and 
clinched the title of 
Queen of Metropolitan 
Miami Fishing tourna
ment She is 19 years 
"!d and a native of New
castle, Pa.

t NTOCCHI.D H\ HAND Master rods for B 29 bomber engines 
are untouched by hand durtn^ the final stages of polishing opera- 

J' ns at the Graham-Paige plant in Detroit. More than 250 000
I cleansing ti - .*  are used monthly to handle this pree.uon pait 
I which is so sensitive that even a fingerprint will cause a blemish 

■i it* highiv-potished metal surface.# m

| NOW OPERATING AT 
I MY HOME PLACE . . .

This is to announce that I have moved
; my dairy herd to my home place, 1 mile
: southwest of the ctiy.
•

: New dairy barns have been built and
i other improvements made in order to
j have an up-to-date dairy. The public is
i invited to come out and inspect the dairy
j at any time.
•

We want to thank you for your past 
; patronage, and we hope that our sendee 
: will continue to meet with your approval.

! Munday Dairy
Geo. Hammaek, Owner

County Council 
Meets At Benjamin 

Friday Afternoon
On January 5 at 2:30 p. rn. the 

Knox county Home Demonstration 
Council met in the assembly room 
of the Benjamin court house. New 
officers were installed in a lovely 
ceremony. They are as follows:

Mr*. T. B. Masterson Jr., chair
man; Mr*. Wesley Trainham, vice 
chairman; Mr*. R. M. Almanrode, 
secretary-treasurer; Mr*. J. C. Pat
terson, parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
Frank Bowley, reporter.

The new chairman appointed tile 
following committeemen:

Yearbook: Mrs. H. R. Hicks, 
chanman; finance, Mrs. D. S. Ellis, 
chairman; exhibits, Mrs. Wesley 
Trainham, chariman; expansion, 
Mr*. Leona Darwin, chairman, 
.'special standing committee chair
men are: Recreation, Mrs. J. C. 
McGee; I 11 Club sponsors, Mr*. 
Is roy Melton; education, Mrs. Jack 
Brown; marketing, Mr*. E. B. 
bam*.

A report was given by each club 
represented on the work accom
plished to ilate. Mis- King expiamed 
the duties of each committee, and 
the standing rules were read by the 
secretary.

Mr». J. E. Stover, retiring chair
man, was in charge of the parlia
mentary drill. This was very edu
cational and entertaining, and each 
member learned more about par
liamentary' procedure, which will be 
one of the club programs in this 
month.

Work was planned for the year, 
a- d the dubs are expecting great 
things in extension work in 1945.

I - le Dink Allen of New Castle 
came ■ n Monday for a few days 
vi.it with hi» granddaughter. Mrs. 
Sebern Jone*. and her children.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. Ik, Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

Activities of 
Colored People

The revival will close Sunday 
night. We art- asking those that will 
to come out before the meeting 
closes and allign themselves with 
one of the churches.

Rev. Tate is a great preacher 
from Waco, Ttxas. Mrs. Jordeu of 
San Angelo is pianist.

Cpl. Joe Jones i* heie on furloJgh 
from a camp ut Boston, Muss., vis
iting his wife, Mrs. Lillie Jones. 
Cpl. Jones says he likes 'he army 
fine. Mrs. Minnie Pe kin* o ' Abi
lene, hi* daughter, was here for a 

i visit.
Mrs. Lillie Jones’ niece from 

Lubbock visited her for several 
days.

Rev. W. A. Alexander, p:»»tor of 
the Church of God in Chri*., is a 
very splendid young man and is 
making rapid progress. K< ,. S. L.
Sanders is a!.-o furm-hing music 
for thi »revival, and we wish we 
could express ourselves as we de
sire to the wnte citizens of thi* 
town how we appreciate the; • suu 
port for this revival, and arc going 
to inlay God’s bit' sines on each o! 
you.

The children and their na vnt* 
want to thank Mrs. Travis Li -* for 
the toy* and doth»*.

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kuehler visite I 

in Pep, Texas on Wednesday a 1 
Thursday of last week.

Mi** Genevieve Herring visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Herring, over the week end.

Mr. und Mrs. Marlin Kuehler a d 
son, Cecil, motored to Pep, Texas 
Sunday.

Pvt. Alphonse Kuehler report’d 
to Sheppard Field, Texas Tuesday 
after spending a furlough with 
friends and relative*. He will b. 
stationed there for a short time.

Sgt. Harold Myers of Sheppm 1 
Field spent the week end vvtih hi» 
w ife and son.

Pvt. Alliert Brown of Amarillo 
Army Air Field visited hi* parent* 
and other relatives over tin we k 
end.

Peter Loran left S-iniay for 
Austin, Texa* to attend to business

FOPJ/ICTORY 
B U Y
U N IT E D  
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Austin In order to enjoy the 
best possible health at an age be
yond forty. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Otfleer, advises that per
sons o f this age be regularly ex
amined by their family physicians 
to discover in time those ailments 
which are likely to contribute to the 
ill health of older people.

The principal foes of health con
fronting the middle years are heart 
disease, cancer, kidney disease, high 
blood-pressure, hardened ar.cries, 
apoplexy, diabetes and a.tnrui*. 
Arthritis is conspicuous union 
these disease» because it is seldom 
fatal but is pronably the most com 
mon cause of s_ffering and disable
ment.

Dr. Cox advise* periodic physical 
check-ups, the avoidance of over
weight during the middle years of 
life and the observance of the na
tural restrictions imposed by in
creasing age. Persons with damag
ed hearts should learn their limita
tions and never exceed them. In 
general, they should avoid excessive 
fatigue, hard or prolonged exer
tion, exposure to cold wet weather; 
they should eat moderately, use to
bacco a.aringly, if at all. and atop 
all activity before breathlessne-s 
occ-r*.

Medical care in middle age has
two aims. The fir*t is prompt diag
nosis or attention to illness which 
may mean the difference between 
continued good health and prolong
ed invalidism. The second aim is as 
important as the first, and that is 
prompt attention to any known ill
ness in order that it may not pro- 
grvss und to allow an opportunity 
for a complete cure.

Despite limitations and complica
tions, Dr. Cox declared that the 
second half o f life can become the 
better half if close attention i* paid 
to general health, and periodic ex
aminations disclose any incipient 
illness in time for e ,rly treatment.

Mrs. O. O. Putnam is able to be 
up after receiving a nad cut on her 
foot. Her foot ta in a cast, but is 
getting along nicely.

Munday, Texas

Friday, January 12:

“Cyclone Prairie 
Rangers”

With Charles Starrett

Also No. 1.3 of

“Flying Cadets”

Saturday, January 13th: 

Double Feature Program

— No. 1 —

“ Days of Glory”
With Allan Reed and Toumunova 

— No. 2—

“Reckless Age”
With Gloria Jean. Henry Steph

enson and Andrew Tombes

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 14-15:

“The Impatient 
Years”

With Is-e Bowman, Jean Arthur, 
Charles Coburn.

A l*o News and Comedy.

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday. 

Jan. 16-17-18:

“Arsenic and Old 
Lace”

Starrnig Cary Grant, Raymond 
Massey, Jack Carson and Peter 

Lorre.

1 rough svv.imp and jungle, under enemy observation and 
ccnsf n: fire, I ’tc. I rank A. Bczccyski of Detroit operated as lineman 
and telephone operator in a combat field artillery section. With visi
bility nude poor by heavy rain and harassed at night by Nips only 
100 yards away, Bezccyski heroically set up infantry-field artillery 
communications and was awarded a bronze medal. Wire and other 
equipment came from W ar bond sales. ( ' 7 r, . •. v r. . t

I B r ^ A M g Q l C A N  H E Q O & 5

mutters. TO DIRECTOR’S MEET
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Kucha r Frank Cerveny of Rhineland 

and furnily of IVp. Texas visited .„p,.ui the first o f thi.* week in 
relatives here over the week end. Granger, Texas, where he attended 
They were accompanied by Matt ,, director’s meeti •; o f the R. \. 
Domel also of Pep. O. S„ fire and storm in*aranci

T  Sgt. Fedili* Loran of Fort Sill, company. Cerveny has nerved a* a 
Oklahoma visit, d relative* and dirix'tor for v. nil years, 
friend* here over the week end.

Mi** Matilda Kuehler w.nt to j J. Baker o f Mineral Wells visit. I 
Pep, Texas on Saturday of la«t hi* daughter, Mr*. George Beaty, 
week. the latter part of last week.

Mr*. Lois Owen* a .1 son visit'd M;*s D. lor. Campbell *pent the 
with relative* in Rochester last week end in Abilene, visiting with 
Sunday. her sister, Miss liorothy Campbell.

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank in Munday,
in the State of Texa*, at the close of business on December 30, 
1944, published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes,

ASSETS

Loan* & discounts (including $3,.‘384.2*2 overdrafts) $1,651,611.20 *

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed _____________________________________ 431,118.84

Obligations of States and political suialivisions____  12,469.88

Corporate stocks (including stock of Federal Re
serve ban k )_____________________________________ 2,250.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection 501,285.82

Batik premises owned $7,200.00, furniture and fix 
ture* $3,066.00 ____    10,266.00

TOTAL A S S E T S .......................... ..... .......... -$2,609,301.74

LIA B IL IT IE S

F.-maid deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and
corporations --------------------   2,124,704.72

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ________________________________  11*9,935.18

Deposits of State* and political subdivisions______  182,508.44

(Zther deposits (certified und cashier’s checks, etc.) 17,901.36

TO TAL D E P O S IT S .................$2,525,049.70

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S .......... .........  2,525,049.70

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:

Common Stock total p a r ______________  ______  50,000.00

Surplus _______ ______ _______ ______  .. 30,000.00

Undivided profits --------------------------------------- ..  4,252.04

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS 84,252.04

Total Liabilities and Capital Account*___ .- 2,609,301.74

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

ta ) United State* Government obligations, di
rect and guaranteed, pledged to secure 
deposits and other liabilities .. 278,500.00

TOTAL

Secured liabilities:

Ihrposits secured by pledged assets pursuant 
to requirements of l a w ______________________  366,492.80

TO TAI......................................................... ..... 366,492.80

State of Texas, County of Knox, ss:
I, Jack Mayes, cashier <«f the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement it true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief,

JACK MAYES, Cashier.

Sworn to and subserbied before me this 6th day of January 
1946.
(Seal) CHRISTINE BURTON. Notary Public.

OORlttXrr -ATTEST: C. L  Mayes, W. E. Braly, J. C. Buidan. 
Direr tars.

N
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ALMANRODE’S NEPHEW
IS K ILLED IN INDIA

R. M. A! man rode received recent 
word that his nephew, Lt. Hull s 
Almanrode of Hatfield, Arkansas, 
was killed in India on Noveudwr 5,
when his plane crashed into the 
highest mountain of “ The Hump.” 
Lt. Altuanrode, pilot x>f the plane, 
and his entire crew were killed, 
ihen flying in search of a missing 

y^Tlane.

Sgt. Jerry Kane, who hus been in 
training at Fort Myers, Fla., came 
in Monday night to visit his wife 
and daughter and Mr*. Kane's par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. 1*. V. Williams, 
and with friends in this area.

Hugh Longino, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. A. Longino of McLean, 
visited friends here last Tuesday 
enroute to his home from Fort 
Worth. Hugh plans to enter Mc- 
Murry College at mid-term.

I l l * .......■ ■ an k—— é l

ADS
c". 1« i . S is u t .< ' . I  LLT  I  S Kecap j ur spare. V

Estate business- Ilia office is w.l, u..n you a ti.e while we re-
O'er Fir. t Natinoal Hank. tfc. u (! , .. r . 1 in -one Store. 17-:

LCCite S A..H KEPT easy and 
up to toe i.iinute, with '’Farm 
Records Kept Up To The Min
ute.” Due to the experience 1 , 
have had assisting farmers pr> 
p..re their Income Tax Report .
; ti ! t ic dire need tliat they shoul i 
k iip  records of tneir endeavors, 
i have prepared this new Reconl 
L uk, and simplified the Record 
Keeping of Farmers. It is con
structed so that the totals from 
it cun be transferred into the In
come Tax Form for farmers at I 
ranchers 10101-', thus simplifying 
the preparation of your final In
come Report each year. My price 
is reasonable. Just send your) 
ti&nia, address and $1.25, by cur- j 
rency, money order or check, to 
Charles Carter, H >x 801, Uotn- 
nianche, Texas. 27-tfc.

/ : dF’ 
At

'or ^
i-*».

J W » ! .
K s y
fit n

'
V s f

NCT.UE If  you huve round a 
walk. (  cani, it's mine. Hring it 
in. W. A. Baker. Ite

GOODRICH Was making *yn- 
the'.ic tiris and rad thousands of 
them in ufe 2 1-2 years U-fore , 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn- 
tlietic tire will gi\e you bc-ttiT ' 
Service. It is buiit by leader« in j 
thè production of synthetic tire* | 
w.iose experience beguti bifore 
Pearl Harbor. R. 11. liowdrii's 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

1 OR SALE  I In.'.e st vi i
and hundles o f good fin d for sale 
ut I cents per tu. mi le. Ree Gary 
lteid, 2 1-2 niilts south o f Muri
da y. 2C-4tp.

R

( I )  In September of 19(2, seven-year-old Joseph Mrdvitz was in Jersey City Medical Center, his 
Ices and lurk crippled with infantile paralysis. <2) A year and a half later, Joe was going to school 
again, a normal, active bnv onre more. Nine months of rare at the Medical Center and continuing 
physical therapy treatments provided by the National foundation helped this lad to win over llie
C’ripnler. ~ *.

FOR SALE’ 100 acres, wi ll im
proved on Knox 1’iaine. Making 
bale o f cotton to the acre. $100 
l>cr acre.

Surface rights, 1,000 urns of good 
mesquitc grassland, $20 per acre.

»50 acre stock farm. Mndtrn 5-room 
home less than ¡1 year- old, $00 
per acre.

320 acres. Old improvements. $30 
per acre.

Need listing* on Knox county land. 
What do you have to offer?

('has. Moorhouse Commission Co. 
Offices: Benjamin und Brazos 
Hotel, Seymour, Texas. 24-tfc.

FOR SALE Earm implements 
John Deere one way, 5-row stalk 
cutter, No. 20 Dempster deep fur
row drill, 16-hole Case drill; 
vils, Case hammi r feed mill,

ALSO harrows, scratchers, go- 
devils, Case hammer feed nidi, 
(■lutton feed mill, Case 3-bottom 
plows, trailers, wagons, and 
ream ^* uarators.

ALSO Ford Dusting Machine.
AI.SO 500 capacity brooder, self 

feeders, and various small tools 
needed by any farmer. Jones A 
Eiland, Munday, Texas. 28-tfc.

FOR TRADE Beam-type John 
Deere planter to trade for Bar- 
type planter. E. H. Martindale, 
Rochester, Texas. 27-2tp.

WE ARE getting good service on 
orders for repair part* for Avery 
machinery, Oliver machinery and 
Coleman stoves. Let us order 
them for you. Reid's Hardware.

RHINELAND REGISTER
Editor-in-Chlef
Senior R ep on er____
Iunior Kepi rter
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Lui ni i l l  Reporter - 
Room IV Repo: ter

SEWING MACHINES repau ;. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
urul also buy a few and sell a 
few. Ca.l Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

FOR SALE Good barn w i’ h 
shingled roof, to be moved. Orb 
Coffman, Gorec. Texas. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE 6-foot Sander* one
way plow; al-o 2-row stalk cut
ter, good condition. Oscar Spann, 
Munday, Texas. 25-tic.

BRING US Your old "wont-work” 
electric irons, we repair any 
make ( i f  repairable). The Rexail 
Store. 13-tic.

W AN T TO BUY— Your old 
clock, regardless of condition. 
Will also repair your old clocks. 
E. V. Shackelford, Goree. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE— Metal jacket water 
heaters. Insulated und automatic. 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE Farmall traitor, reg
ular. Good tire«, good 'tor. See 
at F. H. Russell's. ’  onlay, Tex
as. Itp.

POULTRY RAISERS— For more
eggs feed “ Quick Rid”  Poultry 
Tonic. 1: repels all blood sucking 
parasites. It is a good wornier 
and one of the best conditioners 
on the market. Sold everywhere 

on a money-back guarantee. 28-3tp

FOR SALE— Seed oat , free of 
Johnson gra>s. i e Eugene 
Michels, Munday, Te as. 24-6tp

HOT W ATER HE V E R S  No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Rexail Store. 31-tfc.

W HEN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

J ’ n Hancock 
FAlw i laOANS

1 and 4 'a r< Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

No cominissi u* or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALE Maytag electric wash
ing machine and International 
separator, both in good conditi,>n. 
G. W. Russell, 2 miles north of 
Munday. 27-2’ p

NOTICE— We now have genuire 
pre-war rubber floor mats for 
your car. Get yours while they're 
available. Gratex Service Sta
tion. 28-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repaii.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOR BALE M
sisting of 5-room house and two 
lots, nice orchard, water well, 
place fenced for chickens. Sam 
Beaver. 28-2tp.

1 NOTICE If you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see R. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

AUTHORIZED Dealer for J. I.
Cast Farm Machinery. Reid's 
Hardware.

F UNCE CHARGERS Battery or 
electric sets; also insulators und 
wire. Reid's Hardware.

1 OR SALE 1942 Ford sedan; 1941 
Buick sedanette; '41 Ford coupe; 
1941 Chev. 4-door sedan ; 1940
'Nash 4-door sedan; 1940 Chev. 
coupe; 1938 Ford coupe; 1939 
Plymouth tudor; 1938 Plymouth 
tudnr; 1937 Plymouth 4-door 
sedan; 1935 Ford tudor (new mo
tor ); 1936 Ford coupe; 1935 Stad 
Chev. tudor; 1936 Ford coupe; 
1936 Plymouth tudor. Brown A 
Prarcy Motor Co., Haskell, Tex
as. Rots Pearcy, Elmer Turner. 2p

FOR SALE Three and five row 
stalk cutters. O. V. Mils toad 
welding and Blacksmith Shop, tf

FOR SALE 160 acres of good 
land. $75 per acre, good water; 
also 100 acres o f good hurd, close 
in. R. M. Almanrode. 28 tfc.

FOR SALE Bundled feed at $8 
and $10 per ten as I mg as it laita. 
Also room for rent. Mrs. Irene 
Meers, Munday. Texas. *7 2»p.

IK) YOU Have your anti freeze? 
Firestone sujver anti-freeze, $1.40 
;er gallon. We furnish container 
The Firestone Store. 25-lfc.

W E ARE the authorized dealer for 
Allis-Chalmer- Earm Machinery. 
Reid's Hardware.

FOR SALE Good White Leghor 
fryer* at my place 2 1-2 mile* 
southeast o f town. A. M. S*ar- 
cey. 1*P-

FOR SALE We are g " 
all of our Jersey cattle, bred 
heifers, open heifer«, spring*' 
cows, two extra good bulls. June« 
A Eiland. Munday, Tex. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE Vital Air refrigerator 
that has been used very little. See 
it at Ira l/oving's, 1-2 mile north 
o f Midway Service Station east 
of Munday.

NOTICE Make your application 
for General Electric appliance- 
with us. You will then be on the 
liat when they are available. 
Munday Lumber Co., your Gen
eral Electric dealer. Itc.

FOR SALl . I I I .  tract
with two-row equipment; 6-fnn 
Caae one-way two cotton «rail- 
era, one 3-row u 'Ik cutter. Jim 
Gain*«, 6 miles so. th of Mun
day. 28-4tp.I

Senior N e »-
Tn* Senior* ,.ie anxiously await 

ing the arrival of tho-o u< a. id' au 
me-ier exam*. I isn’t that we like 
to take exam.-, but vie wuir. them 
to be .something o f the pa-'. Then 
we have only one term and we ll 
be o jt  of this educational pen.

Government via.-- seems to be the 
favorite class of the Seniors, es
pecially Charles. C'hprle», j.s t why 
uo you like that cla.-s tne be-t? 
( Kinfolks, eh!)

Thank heavens! The boys have 
decided to make use o f some of the 
outdoor attiletic equipment. Now 
the girls of Room I will not have 
to Ik1 dodging erasers during free 
periods.

Junior News
This week and the next two week 

nil lfind the Juniors scanning their 
textbooks in a faint effort to cram 
some knowledge into their brain 
cavities before mid-term. Clarenc 
thinks it would be a superb idea it 
all teachers eliminated examina
tions to help the paper shortage. 
Confidentially, we all ft el the same 
way. No exams, no paper wasted. 
See?

The Juniors Literat.re class will 
probably be a tiny bit happier now 
that we've finished tne essay« and 
biographies. Since the Juniors are 
all poetry lovers, we look forward 
to our coming poetry sessions.

We really hate to say this, but 
the Juniors are well on the WHy to 
becoming successful typists. It 
rooms that even the Junc.r girls 
look forward to typing period.

Freshmen Report
This last week the Freshmen 

have been studying like mad. With 
mid-term examinations only a few 
weeks off, everyone ¡- really study
ing because this is one of the really 
important examinations. Everyone 
ha- been reading his t>«oK tnis week 
because we must g i.e  reports on 
them next week. A.s yet we do not 
know if it will be a written or oral 
report.

We were sorry to find one >f our 
classmates ahsent again this week. 
We all have pity on Dennis out 
there snapping those bolls, wnile 
we sit in school. Some of us woul 1 
rather puli cotton than go to school, 
judging from the talk around here.

In history we are beginning the 
modern chapter, the chapter about 
the eighteenth century.

In English we are learning the 
different ty,e.< of clau-e- and 
phrases.

In Science we are *t .dying the 
weather and climate, und in math 
we are studying aliout the sphere.

Eighth Grade New *
We have all .-e’ tled back to our 

daily school routine. Everyone is 
studying and cramming as tnucii

.............................. c  e . Her. i lg
_____— . . ___M iddl e Wib.

La
............... B ill!> R t !i im 1«

............................Eugene Kuhlvr
________________ _ Wyndl .Mbit*
_______________ Doralene Klihlrr
___________Misu Ccorteen Claus

u- ¡os . le, because mid-term e\- 
aniinationa are slowly creeping up 
Wt are given litt! te.-ts by our 
teachers to see if there are any 
hopes for ua to pass our examina
tions.

New Service On 
Recapping Made 

By Local Finn
A new shipping nice whir 

greatly speeds tire recapping wu 
inaugurated here recently by Black 
lock Home and Auto Supply, K ir 
stone dealer.

The new service- the fir-t of it 
kind -its up a regular schedult 
for trucking tires from trie lo- a 
Firestone store to the Firestone re
treading shop and letunnng them. 
A Firestone truck, e-pecially un
signed to this work, will be used, 
making it possible for Winston 
Hlucklock to assure hi» customers 
that smooth tires received before 
Monday will be recapped by the 
Firestone factory method and de
livered by the following Friday.

This service sharply reduces thi 
time cur owners of Munday must 
wait for the return of tires being 
recapped.

An audition»! service offered by 
the Firestone .’-tore is supplying 
car owners with “ loaner" tire.- 
while their tires are being recap- 
ped, making it possible for Mr. 
Blacklock’s customers to continue 
making business und other essential 
trips.

Firestone factory-method recap
ping assures car owners the highe-t 
quality workmanship with Grade A 
camelback for long mileage. Each 
tire is examined thoroughly for 
breaks and cuts before it is re
capped.

The tire then is precision buffed 
for perfect balance, accurately r< 
treaded and scientifically cured. 
Every Firestone recap ha* the fam
ous Champion gear grip tread di 
sign which provides the greatct 
non-skid protection, and every Fire
stone recapped tire is guaranteed.

Mr. Blacklock -aid recapping now 
is more important than ever before 
because with the major portion of 
tires going to th* armed service 
recapping is the best way to help 
conserve the supply of vital rubber 
ami the manpower needed to build 
tires.

CHECKS SCHOOLS

L. R. Burkett of Wichita Falls, 
deputy state superintendent, check
ed the state aid schools of Knoi 
county on Thursday, January 4, to 
figure bhe school budgets for the 
rural aid program.

January 15thy

Is Deadline For 
Farm Income Tax

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORY 

BIDDERS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the Commissioner's Court of 
Knox County, Texas, will recevie 
bid* up to and including 10 o'clock 
A. M. February 12th, 1945, from 
any Banking Corporation, Associa
tion, or individual Bunker, desiring 
to be designated as County Deposi
tory, for the ensuing two years, 
covering County Funds and Trust 
Funds. All applications shall be ac
companied by Certified check for 
not less than one half of one per 
cent of the County’s revenue for 
the preceding year, as a guarante
ed good faith on the putt of the 
bidder. The Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.
28 lie. J. C. PATTERSON, 
County Judge, Knox County, Texa-.

Former Goree Boy 
Receives Citation

This is n reminder to farmers 
that the deadline for making their 
1911 income tax declaration i- in 
sight. January 15. 1346, i.- the lat
est date on which they can file a 
declaration or estimated tax for 
this year.

Tyrus R. Timm of the A. and M. 
College Extension Service has got
ten together some information from 
the inronie tax law which should 
lie helpful. For instance, a single 
or married farmer who has made 
an adjusted gross income of five 
hundred dollar* or more must fil- 
a return. The adjusted gross in
come, Timm explains, is the tola! 
income less the amount allowed foi 
business expenses, Istoking at H 
another way, the adjusted gros- J 
income of a farmer who has no ou: 
side income would be tin- same i> 
his net farm profit calculated o: 
form 1040-F.

In making a declaration us a 
farmer, remember that Uncle Sam i 
is very particular as to the iden 
tity o f a farmer. A farmer, he says, 1 
is one who obtains at least two j 
thirds of his gross income from | 
farming or ranching. Farmers who , 
are working par* time in war plants ! 
or on highways and at other job* 
o ff the farm should consider thi- 
in preparing a declaration.

Timm, who is Extension econom 
ist in farm management, point* 
out that a farmer must pay ull of ■ 
the tax due when he makes his 
declaration or final return on or 
before January 15. Of course, if he 
has made and earlier declaration 
all previous payments will Ik- suh- 

I traded ami he merely pays the j 
| difference.

Here are some other pointers. 
The Victory tax as such is eliminat
ed this year, but the normal and 
surtaxes remain. The taxpayer and 
his wife are allowed $500 exemp- 

j tion each under the normal tax, | 
j but no allowance for dependents. 
For the surtax, however, the per
sonal exemption is $500 each for 
the taxpayer and his wife, and a 
like amount for each dependent.

9 8 - Y E A R - O L D  
DOCTOR WANTS 
TO FIGHT POLIO

without being forced to return prior 
to reaching the target due to me
chanical fault. Working unselfishly 
day and night under adverse condi
tions and overcoming numerous 
handicaps, the personnel named 
kept these aircraft in combat flying 
condition despite severe battle dam
age repeatedly inflicted upon them 
by the enemy.

The loyalty, zeal, attention to de
tail and technical proficiency dis
played by these uon-comnussioned 

' officers constitute a notable con
tribution to the progress of the war 
and to the successful accomplish
ment of the mission of this com
mand.

By command of Major General 
Partridge.

N. B. HARBOLD,
Brig. Gen. U. i>. A- 
Chkf of Staff.

James E. Frost On
Radio Broadcast

Abili lie Janies E. Fro . sor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies E. Fro t, r<<
2, Munday, is among student 
Hapdin-Simmon* university (n.r 
ipating in broadcasts from the cam
pus. He is a member of the a cap
itello choir which sang Tuesday 
night und wiH have a part in the 
program Thursday night und next 
T lie-day.

The broadcasts, presenting all- 
-tudent talent, are from 8:30 to 9 
p. m. on KBBC. Abilene; KBST, Big 
Spring; KXOX, Sweetwater; K Iti.II 
Midland; and kGKL, San Angelo.

NO PRIORITIES NEEDED ON. . . .
•  Windows and Door*

•  Weather '-tripping

•  .'»heel Kork

•  >hingle*

•  Poultry Netting

•  Barbed W ire

•  Wall Paper

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.
E. B. L ITTLEFIELD  CARL MAHAN

ED LANE, Manager

Dr. Mallie Caldwell Nelson

One of The National Foundation 
for Infantile I’aralysia’ greatest 
admirers in its fight against the 
Cnppler la Dr Mattie Caldwell 
Nelson, probably the oldest woman 
doctor living.

From her home at McCrory, 
Arkansas, Dr Nelson, now retired, 
stated recently that if she were 
twenty or thirty years younger, 
nothing would keen her from active 
participation in the fight against 
infantile paralyaia (poliomyelitis). 
Having used hydrotherapy and 
physiotherapy extensively in her 
long and successful career. Dr Nel
son expressed particular interest 
tn the Kenny method of polio 
treatment.

Now at the age of 98, her activi
ties are limited. Even so. Dr. Nel
son has joined the healthfrnnt bat
tle and adds her ’ ’ammunition”  to 
the stream of dollar* and dime* 
that go in birthday card* to Presi
dent Roosevelt in the March of 
Dime* appeal, January 14-31.

T/Sgt. Felix I). Harlan, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. F. L. Harlan o f Coop
er, former Goree residents, has re
ceived the following citation:

T/Sgt. Felix D. Harlan, crew 
chief and crew, is cited for out
standing performance of duty in 
connection with the skillful a-,l 
efficient maintenance of three air
craft from January 10 to November 
10, 1944. A* a result of the *u;>erior 
technique and industry of this main
tenance crew, these aircraft partic
ipated m 79 operational missions

I t .

I See Us When In Need
I OF Auto Supplies. . . .
•

j You’ll find our stock of auto supplies 
j as complete as we can make them under 
: the present conditions.
•

j See us for Fram replacement call- 
; ridges, batteries, piston ring's, mufflers 
i and tail pi|»es, or whatever you may need 
• in auto supplies. We’ll be ¿dad to serve 
: you.
■

HALLMARK AUTO SUPPLY
j M. C. Hallmark, Owner

While
other prices

‘ ” 9 ÍHsoprano / ^ \  -gfr

m

Sn many members o f the cost-of-living chorus arc hitting 
high notes these days that you may easily miss one per
former still rumbling along in the lower registers.

The basso is electricity. Its price was low when war began 
— onJ /m i itayed there. In fact, it directly reversed the 
rising trend o f other costs. Government figures show that 
the dierage price of elec trie fertice hat at Ituilly declined 
during the uar period.'

That’s neu n. these davs. It ’s the product o f sound hutinett
is tne

■supporting.
And it i the ptumite of plentiful, low-prited rlectruity

management, plus the hard work o f your friends and 
neighbors in this self-supporting, tax-paying company

to run the modern mart els you'll have iu your home after
the uar.

«•Of N»l,o ,, raw, *v*r, VunWo, aKsoionn in Ik« hr,II,on. now mu, - U 
Tk* floor,c Hoar, with toborl ArmhraUor , Orckatf- i,

J JO CWT, CSS.

WestTexas Utilities Company

V
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Senior Report
The Seniors are back after hav

ing a glorious time during the holi
day. We are beginning to study (or 
the first time since school started 
because the first semester is nearly 
gone.

In our English class the girls are : 
really smart. They have ail thiir 
book reports in while the boys have 
just begun.

4

Sport New a
Last Tuesday night the Eagles 

played the Munday Moguls in throe 
exciting games. The volleyball girls 
beat two out of three games. The 
Junior boys got their ears knocked 
down with a score of 21-3. T ie  
Senior boys came in playing with 
more determination and won by a 
score of 18-8.

Thursday night the Eagles en
tered a tournament at Faint C. ■•■a 
playing Weinert first. Winning thi- 
game by a score o f 48-8 they played 
Haskell to go to the finals. Winning 
this game 28-9, the Eagles went to 
the finals with Leuders. With a 
triumphant .«ore of 4t>-20 they took 
away first place.

They also played a conference 
game at Bomarton Friday night, 
winning by a very small margin, 
18-17.

Junior News
It  seems that this week will be 

a very busy one for the student' 
in the Junior class. We are studying 
for several tests this week and 
everyone seems to dread them.

We wish to thank everyone tV.at 
attended the play we put on la«t 
Wednesduy night. The money -we 
made on the play was put into tit- 
library fund to buy new book-. 
Everyone should stay on the look 
out for a play by the title of **G od 
Gracious Grandma!’* This play *  .11 
be presented in the near future.

Sophomore News
Since mid-term is only two weeks 

away everyone seems to be busy 
getting in book reports, saying poc 
try, and getting up notebooks.

We have a nwe pupil in our class, 
Nettie Mae Langley; we are gla 1 
to have her.

The Home Be. II girl* have at 
last finished their project*. Next 
half we take cooking. The boys ar- 
dropping Home Ec. at mid term, so 
maybe the girls will have mon
tane to work.

Af'.er mid-term they are offering 
another subject. Busin«»» Anth-

Get This Wonderful 
New 40-Page 

Recipe Book-Free!
Now— absolutely free— you can 
get over 70 tested, easy baking 
recipes in Fleischmann's big 
new book, "The Bread Basket” ! 
Dozens of grand ideas for 
breads, rolls, sweet breads, 
mode better with Fleisch- 
m&nn's famous Yellow Label 
Yeast. Remember. Fleisch- 
manrt's is the only fresh  yeast 
with ertra  vitamins— contains 
added amounts of Vitamins A 
and D as well as the Vitamin B 
Complex! For your free copy, 
«end letter or postcard today to: 
Fkisehmann's Yeast, Room 515- 
D, 480 I^fxington Avenue, New  
York 17, N. Y.

me-ic. Some o f the students are 
having a time deciding what they 
will take, Algebra or Business 
Arithmetic.

In World History we are study
ing about the Crusades. It seems 
that those people had one war right 
after the other . and we have to
study all of them.

Eighth Grade News
Billy Cam mack spent Friday in 

Wichita Fall*.
Mildred Michel’s pet squirrel 

gave her a scratch on her right arm
and it is still very sore.

Marjorie's brother, Pvt. Harold 
Freeman, spent the week end with 
them. He is stationed at Camp Wol- i 
tors, Texas.

Patsy. Marjorie Lee, Lorene and 
Mary Francos are absent today.

Wanda Freaman of Weatherford,
Texas visited Marjorie over the 
week end.

Freshmen News
The Freshman class has been 

having to study the past week be
cause of those dreadful tests the 
teachers have been giving.

The Hume L»*- girls that have; 
been making dresses will have their 
style show next week.

Algebra has been hard for us be- i 
cause -if the stated problems which 
we have been solving. We have had 
several tests on these problems this 
week.

M, have been trying to catch up 
with our book reports and poetry
in English. We had a test today and 
are hoping everyone made good.

seventh tirade New.»
Verde»« went to Fort Worth 

Thursday. We are making map* in 
History and s*-em to like it very 
much.

Patricia Johnson spent Sunday 
in Oklahoma. Betty Sue had two o. 
her urules to visit her Saturday 
night.

We have a new pupil today. Tom
my Lee Franklin, from Fort Worth, 
Texas, We are glad to have him in 
our class and on our baseball leant.

We arc reviewing for mid term 
•xams.

f  ifth and Mxth tirade News
Ws enjoyed our Friday holiday. 

Some of us used it to an ad van tag i- 
by pulling bolls.

Wilburn Harlan came hack t o o )  
after a long absence.

Imogens and Sara are absent to
day

J. af-ette atul Gladys had the best
window for Christma* decorations

D N. and Imogen«- were beat citi
zens last week.

Third snd fourth tiisde News
Jimmie Burl's cousin, Harold

h *rr -.»ii I  i i
pas«.

Charles Everett visited h.s uncle 
at Goree and saw an airplane there

We have two new pupils, Hamid 
Hughes from Benjamin and Johnny 
Franklin from Fort Worth We an
gled to have them.

Mr*. Will Stephens and children 
visited in Mildred's home

Mildred is moving today. Shi- will 
live near Knox City. She will still 
come to Sunset.

W - an ««jCTj to T

First and Second Grade \e*»s
Dolor*«, Grace, ami Ruth <1 d not 

mi*» on* word tn their reading last 
week.

N e ll* aunt Been was married 
during the holiday* to Bill Hut» >ard

Let I s Help With Your

Farm Needs
Soon you’ll l** making- preparations for 

Spring plowing’, and you’ll find many of 
your needs at our store. Call on us when 
we can be of help.

Your needs for farm, or home, will be 
supplied when at all possible. Always call 
on us for your needs in hardware, furni
ture, dishes, g ift items, and other things.

MUNDAY HDW . &  
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN DEERE DEALER
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Rayon ¿‘Match-Mates” for Your Home
HEFNER NEWS

(Mr*. F. J. Junes, Correspondent

IT'S FUN to brighten up your dining room with easy to-mskc rayon 
drape*, curtain* and tablecloth*, all in harmonning fabrics. Notice 

the added touch of gaiety m the matching picture frame When buying 
fabrica for the home, look for factual label« fot information on color 
faatnes*. strrngth. permanence of finish and inatructiona on care

[£ ■

Tip
th e  a im

BURTON WILLIAMS

quality grade* and »tapies are very 
definite factors for the future of
cotton.”

Dairy Cu tler Guard

I HAVE known farmer* who would 
spend a lot of money to put their 

barn in shape to meet the neev-sary 
sanitation requirements, then neg
lect the simple, inexpensive thing* 
which are essential for clean dairy 
product*. One of the most important 
items, of course, is to keep the cows 
as clean as possible. They should be 
clean when they enter the barn, anil 
rare should be taken to see that they 
remain clean during milking.

Illustrate«! below is a simple de
vice to break cows of stopping back 
into the gutter. The rack is made 
of 2x2’*. «oaced about five inches 
apart so that the cow's dew-claws 
w ill catch if she strps back through

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Eiland of 
I-amesa and their son, Sgt. Bill 
Eiland o f Amarli!.- visited with 
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Harold Gleason o f Jacks- 
boro was a Mundav visitor last 
Thursday.

Mr*. Vesta Jacobs of Benjamin 
wo* here last Saturday, visiting 
with friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

Next week, Saturday night and 
Sunday, January 13 and 14, preach
ing will be held at the Ba.itist 
church here.

The third Sunday will be preach- 
ing day at the \leth«xlist chuicn.

Mi.«» Belle Standlee i* visiting 
her »inter in Oklahoma at this time.

Mr. .inn Mt- lYrrell B 'gg* have 
return««! from a visit at R..le witn 
Mr. and Mi*. Bryan Lawson.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Murxl«>ck had 
as recent guest«, Mr. arid Mr*. J. T. 
Smith of Houston.

Mrs. T. H, Jor.ea has erected a 
new house where the old house 
burned some time acv. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Decker will occupy the home.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Kirk of 
Iowa Lark returned home ufter 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. Felton Lam«

I lath for several days.
Mr. and Mis. Walter Mooney had 

their sister. Mrs. Bill.* «»f Roches- 
| ter, as their g <s.*t for several days. 
Their daughter, Floy Mae. who U 
serving in the W. A. C., w-ill not 
visit them until later in the year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson had 
Langston J«»nes and family as their 
guests during the holidays.

Mrs. l arrie Walton and son and 
daughter of Wichita Falls spent the 
holidays at Hefner with Mrs. Wel
don Stewart and the L. Atkinson 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J «win Martin visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Jerry Williams 
at Brushy, over the week end.

Mr*. Arthur Smith Jr. returned 
home last week from Madison, Wis., 
where she spent the month of l>e- ! 
comber visiting with her husband, 
who is stationed there. .She came 
by plane from Madison to Dallas.

O. O. Putnam an«! T. C. Morrell 
were business visitor* in Dallas 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Sugg* and 
«laughter were business visitors in 
W whit a Falls last Friday.

Ill KL L. JOHNSON IN
ARM Y’S RADIO SCHOOL

Sgt. Burl L  Johnson, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Wylie B. Johnson of Mun- 
day, ha* t>een assigned to the AAF  
Training Command Radio School 
at Sio. x Falls, S. D„ Army Air 
Field, for training as a radio uper- 
ator-mechanic.

Upon completion o f a 26-week* 
course, he will be fully trained t«> 
take hi* place a* a member o f a 
highly skilled bomber crew of the 
Army Air Force*.

Johnson attended Sunset high 
school, where he played football 
with the E'agle*. He entered the 
service January 17, 1942, at San 
Angelo and has trained at Shep
pard Field, the Harlingen Army 
Ait Field and at Walnut Ridge, 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton of 
Amarillo visited with relative* and 
friends here and at Goree over the 
week end.

Mr*. Jerry Ivane ami little daugh- 
ter o f Fort Myers, Ha., are here 
for a v»isit with Mrs. Ivan. * par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. 1*. V. Williams.

Mra. O. II. Paulael of Wa.-o »pent 
(he week etui here, viaiting in the
home of Mr. ami Mra. Chester Bow
den.

Mrs. T. A. McCarty of Man An
tonio is here for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. X, Uern Jones, and 
her children.

Mr. and Mr». U. C. Rader of 
Foard City were transacting busi
ness in town last Monday.

Clifford Reiman o f Littlefield, 
former manager o f the local Perry 
Bros, store here, visited with 
friends here last Sunday.

Carl Kite reuse of Amarillo visited 
relatives anil friends here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jetton and 
little son. Roger Dean, of Fort 
Worth visited with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jetton of Goree, 
and other relatives during the holi
days. They with Mrs. J. J. Hamil
ton, Barbara Ann, and Mr*. James 
Fry. also of Fort Worth, visited in 
the Mike Roger* home of Munday.

Mrs. Jeffords of Seymour visited 
in the home o f her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chaimer 
Hubert, over the week end.

Flower Order
Accepted by person, or by 

telephone. Let us serve you at 
any time.

J lotjeii'è. 
Quality Flowers

TELEPHONE 272

C H A R L E S  A . F 0 Y T
Cash Buyer of Cream and Kkks 

—also—

Income Tax Consultant
Seymour, Texas

Slanted from the bottom of the 
gutter immediately behind the cow 
and running to the top of the oppo
site *ide. the rack will help elimi
nate one of the big problems in 
keeping milk sanitary.

who has been in service but has re
ceived his honorable medical «1«- 
charge

Cluadts ' cousin Charles came in 1 
Friday from Houston.

Nell went with her mother anil 
daddy to Oklahoma Sunday to take 
her uncle Billy Ray Huddleston 
home.

Sylvia Annette's aunt H .ie! of 
Galveston ha* gone tack home.

Grace spent Saturday night with 
her cousin at Knox City.

win glad to h«ivi her 
grandparent* spend Sunday night 1 
in her home.

We are glad to have Hobble Jean, j 
Jeanette, W «.'.«la Mae. Charles, xn.l 
Joyce hack in school. They *u»ve 
been »b»ent because of cold*.

latycr and Joyce were disappoint- ■ 
ed Sunday when their car broke 
down just as they started over t o ! 
see Sue who ha* recently moved to 1 
a new home.

Jo Mav, Carter,e and Sue got a 
new book to read.

I*« •>« r W \K « OTTON

"Cotton yield« in recent year« 
have averaged 100 pound* above 
w nat we considered normal in the 
early 30'a,” War Food Administra
tor Marvin Jones commented in 
discussing the cotton problem be
fore the Congressional Committee 
considering post war farm legis
lation.

“Cotton yields per acre have in
creased more than any other crop. 
The avi rage yiel.l for the 10-year 
O'e drought period. 1023 to 1932. 
was not quite 170 pounds of lint 
per acre. For the last three years 
it has l>e»*n a tittle over £70 pounds. 
While weather has played an im
portant part, much o f this increase 
has come from planting of better 
varieties, better use o f fertilizer, 
bettor use of our land and water 
resource* through soil conservation 
practices, better handling at the 
cotton itself -and. in short, just 
simply better farming.

"While we can not con it  on the 
weather to continue favorable at all 
times, we can always count on the 
genius of American agriculture to 
continue to progress. The yield per 
acre and the production of bettor

To Poultry Raisers 
Of Knox County

THE BANNER PRODUCE OF MUNDAY 
Is Exclusive Dealers in this Territory for

Cackelo Poultry Feeds
And

Eamesway Culling Service
Cackelo Feed contains all of the essential vita
mins and minerals to make better poultry and 
greater egg production.

Mr. M. L. Sharp, who is demonstrating the 
Eamesway Poultry Culling Method, will lie with 
us all next week to assist poultry raisers of this 
section in culling their flocks.

Thousands of birds have been culled this week 
and Mr. Sharp wishes to thank poultry raisers 
for the splendid cooperation he has received to 
date.

Banner Produce
Munday, Texas Phone 130-J

i. in  I
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION IN 1062, ANNA LE 0N 0W E N 3 . AN ENGLISHWOMAN, WAS GOtUNESS 
TO THE 6 7 CHILDREN O H M S K ING  

OF SIAM.*
(siili (loudly Number of l'nra tinned 

Foods **K»'ti*'y following widespread indica-

F * 1  K
%

..H., .. ... , . . . .  lions that many householder* have
VNh.le the over-a 1 food rationing d| , too he/vil into their fuel

,/«ram  has been l i g h t e d  by re- oil ,.atiü|„  ar/ burninjf oll at
loration of point values to five

[vegetables and tppli ation of point* 
o S.'i p< r cent o; the total meat 

|.-apply, thei, . . .  a substantial 
itnber of foods » ir a nidi rationing 

|; cunt s are t.« I, . i t T.\.
All frozen a iijd l.c  i l jiim and ve;; 
rtables, fr . it  piead.-, lard, soups, 

i baked iieaiis a .cl baby t . c 
with fresh fruits and vegetable . 

i cere K  ergs, poultry an.I fi.su 
are n.i ... u id. in tin meat li i no 
point value cs ait..rhed to tieef con ai 
lieur..-, w e ’. breads and t e i f  ton Maj. li

age
hold

gut*; lamb is unrationed on such 
cuts as breast an i flat k. ; ant i of 
all grades, patties, ,-t< a1-*, chops 
and roasts in utility grade, h* arU, 
liver, sweetbreads and ton ;u ■; i I 
grades o f nmtton are point-t’ iee; 
veal is unrationed in *uch\classes 
of cuts as breast, flank meat, neck, 
shank and heel meat of all gr.idt .* 
in utility grade and lower for 
steak*, chops and M asts, and ah o 
hearts. * woe thread* at d tongue. No 
point* ure needed to buy ork fat 
backs, clear hock*, jowls, knuckles, 

gular plate« and bacon e nd ;, 
heart*, liver and tongue. \ n't ibi" 
of suusage types are also on the no 
point list.

Fuel Oil Warning Issued 
Cold homes later on this winter, jr  

with no extra rations available, «will 
lie the inevitable result of present 
overconsumption of fuel oil, OPA 
warns. The request to conserve • up 
plies came from the rationing

rate considerably in excess of what 
they should have used up to the 
present point of the 1944-1945 heat-
ing season.

liackground For Farm Draft
ltuckground of the selective ser

vice action requesting draft board- 
to . t* . si y ami iltd .ft, to the full
e - t . . pc" milted by law, men in the 

¡» H thr 'Ugh Lo years w:u> 
i cCiit ii d deferments i 
I in .c letter written to 
i. l.e.v.s B. Hershey, direr 

tor of Selective Service, by tile t 
rector of War Mo ilization a I R 
e. cion, Jume- K. Byrnes. Point 
ing out that the Tydin ts Ame 

e i t !  - Selective S ev ite  A ' 
do. s • it give the agricultural wort - 
i t a cdt.te exemption, mid was n 
iiitecidcd to, Dire tor Byrnes sta*- 

“ The Secretaries of War an 1 
Navy nave adviced mo jointly that

and the down-trodden. »uccess of the great War Cheat pro-
We should be forever grateful ‘ Kram* 

that it is our privilege to do more I  ̂ H was a (»well Christmas, if 
than merely fight and win a w ar.; w* truly evaluate our great gfits. 
We should lie happy in the knowl-]And next Christinas can be even 
edge that during 1944 we have made greater, if we all strive throughout 
life a little better, a little easier, the coming year to do everything 
and a little finer for those who are hi our PoWer to support the fight- 
riot so fortunate. ing men whose sacrifices will bring

We should be grateful for the £inaI vk* ^  * nd P * * * '
National W'ar Fund, which gives us
the opportunity of helping so many Visitors in the home of Mr. and

I Another Christmas has come and miUi° n* *ur,* rin*  ,wa  ̂ VK tim>' Mra *  L  “ ord d “ rin*  * *  
gone .4-1.1 by this time, dad leas which made It po.-s.ble for us to were Mrs. Henryette Waggoner and
l rouabiv grown wearv of nlavii.v fun<1 a,d diri‘et t0 our ,,*'ht,n«f men daughter, Anita, and Miss Lorene 

1 » T . h ,  ¿ Z Z H Z U I c i E  . »  c v r ,  iron. ...d , v , „  I.,.,,,.! Herd. .11 of Fort WoBh. G . , t o
to the kids Most Texan’s enjoyed blirr»e*dei o f enemy pi-ion camps. Hord, who is in school at John Tar- 

holiday, de-mte the absence of th e ’ "» Ameriea there still lives tlm V\ . M. Hord and son, Mr. and Mrs

SHEWS THE ONLY ONE OF 
9000 NOM EN W  THE
CO U R T  kWO MfiEO  STONO
Ufi /N THE JONG'S fie f SENTE*

holiday, despite the absence of the . . .  , ,  . ... . . .  , .  ,
boys overseas. But 1 wonder how M*'nt that could conceive and p t Devotle Hord and family Mr. and

Into being such an organization, Mrs. I>erml Hord and family, all
dedicated unselfishly to Humanity, of Truscott; Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

And we should be forever grate- Hord and family, Crowell; Mr. and 
ful for our national, state and lo- Mrs. Chester Hord and son. Foard 
eal leaders who gave so generously City, and Raymond Hord, who 1* in 
of their time and energy towaid school at Brownwood.

many have slopped to give thank 
for our really finest Christina 
gifts? *

calls from the army and 
he met in the coming year 
oust the eligible* in -he 1 
year age group at an early 
» i: my and navy believe it c 

to the effective prosecute 
war to induct more men it

nil

•*

t'ur Ik t g;ift- were not the ore 
so prettily wrapped and placed 
urtdt r the tree. These are t!. • 
Christmas gifts that deserve our 
most profound thunks:

Fiance, given back :u a fr. o 
world by fighting men...  Belgium, 
where thousands of Americans died 
in the true spirit that Chrutmu 
commemorate*... a few thous.i . t 

' feet o f ground gaim d in Italy, or 
Bu
lai

or t. 
»■cup;

¡0— I
by Am 

• Pacific
d w.

the

gioup. . . other than the men be- *
ing 18 years o f nsv tn«* on'y s- :  wcu r r rK O M  roe  a  slae?,
.iining sub* initial source in this CM,'NED ro 4 POST FOR l tf£
group li i 1 the *101,000 rre-p rsR u : .  r. ; w  he*  g u m  M S 8 W D .
tit fern* 1 ’. ecu >* of agricul-

age 
now
turai occupation. You have lurther 
udvi.-cl me that if thi- gi 'up i* i 
available, vou

ANNA A Vf) TVI KBs L Of 
, S IA M
~MAX^RP.FT LANDCN

»

u .^ - i t « g a a E a a

full Your Rock, Keep Only The 
GOOD LAYERS

The gove: nrnont urges you to cull your 
flocks a r iv l  yet rid o f unprofitable poul
try.

Our Eamesway man is culling flocks 
in this area this week and next week, f- a date at our produce and have him
c u l l  your poultry.

We will continue to handle your.. .

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream
We pay ma ket prices!

Banr er Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

occupationally deferred men in ti e 
n> .1 age group, 2n years a -i older, 
linns o f whom art* fathers. The 
f  .il.tu.i of trie War Production 
Board, Mr. Kr..g. aavises i ina. 
tii" io .s of tn. -t m.-n would make 
i e'.trvmely diXftc ¡It. ,f not impo 
-ibie, .■> meet cr.tic il wal dt'iiland . 
Moreover, the-. < 1 lei mea would 
n.>, n:t t the e\| re.-- .d . .. .is ... ti 
a.ni; and navy."

(iivcluaivr in lown And I arm) 
Fvpert l.xglain- Farm \ alue*

By !.. c. .lidio-oli. In t narMi'. inler- 
we; rlmeiiliil Land t ~e < iHirdm.i- 

tu n Hcpailineili ol Vgriculture 
Tr.e farm lai.u boom during uno 

immediately following World Van 
I Was tile cause of g • -a a -tie • 
among farmer*. Thousands of them 
lost i.eaviiy mortgagee farms which 
they had p.rcha-ed at uojiii prie« . 
Ucmemtienng this ci.s.e,-trou.- ex 
pene..ce, person* interested in .he 
welfare of Americ'an Agr.c-.ltur'* 
wish to ,-ee every effort ;os-ible 
made to prevent a land boom dur- 
a g trie present war peiiod.

Faria larid price- have ri*en 
-ra.p.y -ince fP40. In many reg
ion- they are already at levels 
wnich canrot be .supported by prof- 
itabie long-time earning* from the 
i.e 1. Fortunately 
distress which iollowel tr.e la-t 
Loom, many farmer* ure cautious 
in buying farms. They ari paying 

■ debts and buying W.%r Bond*.
By maintaining a ca-tious atti

tude on land values a id us.ng sav

ted price*

of farm* 
s.ourag I. 
d it désir
ât present 

are war-

sually is low, ai..! lii y will no 
ne helping themoelve- 
l e euiitribirting to di 
iurmcr* by paying i 
for farm land.

f* pet'u iati ve buy 
should by ail means h 
Buyers of farm» will 
a.de to bear in mind 
(.rice., of farm prode 
time prices and, tn 
siioeld cse norm al prie 
i. g probable return 
in future years. T ; . 
method for protect n 
wi.cn buying u farm 
(.own payment of .- 
hol t t ’ue morgtage t 
wi.ieh can be carried from earning 
: . average peacetime y *ars.

many, where ( nrist is forgot 
a Jap ship sent to the bottom 
cost o f American lives... a 
of heroinirt performed - . mt* 
unseen in the dead o f night. .. 
given gladly, so that other- 
live in freedom and decency..

Tii.v-e were o .r r. ai Chri 
presents... gifts bought wit 
IiI.mhI and the lives of our soi 
brother* and husbands. The 
that was paid for them was .

pri
gre

.•i w .,1 only tbat every Texan, and every Amei 
> among raj| wherever he is, should bow hi 

head in *olemn reverence at the 
thought that mere men cun make 
such sacrifices in the name of Hu
manity.

We should be thankful that • r 
men abroad have given vs so much, 
and that we are a year closer to 

»fore, they f|,,ai victory.
in e.-ii'lial- \Ve should he grateful that we 
n .he farm are citizens of a nation that I. - 
only -.. .* lieves that freedom, and honesty 
aa «■ |Uity ailj  decency are worth fignting for 
to make a _ _ and dying for.

M. We should he glad that, a A rieri 
un amount f an», we still believe in helping 

other*... that we still posses* the 
idealism that makes us take the 
side of the weak and the persecuted

24-Hour S r  /ice 
Will Be Given On 
Tire Re-Capping

Recap Before Too Late!
We always ¿rive prompt seiwiee on all 

our tiro work, and in som.* instances we 
can recap your tire while you wait. Our 
materials and workmanship are second 
to none.

( let your recappinj? done now, while we 
have a supply of Rood grade eamelback.

Get Your 4-Ply Reliners Here!

VULCANIZING SHOP
Geo. White, Owner

¿;j Registi ants 
Re-t’lassified By 

Countv Board
registrants reclassified by the 

Knox County Local Hoard at their 
regular meeting on Tuesday, Janu-

r. inemhe'i ig the ar>' -• ,,J45« ‘ »u lu.le the following: 
Class I-A: Jessie I,. Underwood, 

Bob H. Elliott, Edgar L. Sibley, 
Forrest N. Perdue, Malcolm I. Ship- 
man, Virgil M. Kirklen, Chauncey 
(1. Mansell, Cecil W. Shipnum. Ho
mer D. Hediger, Ely I>. Large,

ings to pay debts a: i War Bonds, I eonur.J T  Horn. Ernest !.. Black
h"rn Pnilm itritrU’Bntfiii .Ir titu

farmers can contribute much to- 
watd stability in farm real tale. 
City buyers of far ri* should re-

burn, Philip Hr iggeman, Jr., and 
James A. Harrel-on.

Class 1-C Ind Boyd M«*ers, Clif-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

number that retarti itvm capital f " r l H. Nichol-.u, Earl E. Itouton, 
in farms over a period of years Oather C. Poe, •> me.s F. Alley, F.r

vin A. Booc, Clifton R. Vaughn, 
! Clebum R. Myers, Ueorge L. Floyd, 
Marvin A. Davis, Ray J. Jackson. 
Joe C. Butler, Hollis R. Welbortt, 
and Clyde 1!. Kmnibrough.

Class 1-C Disc.: Loyd FI. Walker. 
] Floyd A. Ca-h. Philip Fi. Brugge 
man Jr., Julian J. Trepanier Jr.. 
James A. Hill Jr,

Class 2-A: (e orge B. McAda. 
Class 2-A (Ei :  Douglas V. Hut- 

chenson, F.Uon L. Lauderdale and 
Delbert C. Cogdcll.

Class 2-B: Th. mas L. Nesbitt, Jr. 
Class 2-B ( F ): Alvin C. Wiggins 

and Kobt. B. Davy, 
j Class 2-C: Clave N. Gordon. 
Devora T. Mahan and Fimmett J. 
Burleson.

Class 2-C (F ) :  Billy W. Ivey. 
Class 4 A: F .Igar F\ Wilson, J. 

C. Elliott, Claude C. Jennings, 
James J. Stephens, John E. Poe»'. 
Harold D. Bea'y, Thomas Yr. Yost, 
and Willie R. Owens.

Class 2-F’ : Kenneth L. Mhitt.- 
; more.

Class 4-D: Roltert L. Kirk, F'loy.l 
V. Bailey and John W. Roservt' iitt

Mr. and Mrs Rex Holder and 
little son, Jimmy Rex, left last F'ri- 
day on return to their horn»* in 
Clarksville, after several days visit 
here with Mr. Holder's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. D. F!. Holder.

“ When this war is all over. Judge, there will 
be some mighty interesting books wntten 
about it. Expect we'll learn a lot ol things 
we didn’t know before.”

“ Ye*. Fred, when the record is finally 
w ritten  w e 'll realixe what a gigantic 
operation this war really was and how 
important to final victory many factors 
really were.”

"Take, for example, just one industry. 
Few |>eopie realize the importance ol the 
great work done bv the beverage distillers 
during the war. A  nigh government official

called it 'an almost unparalleled example of 
the overnight conversion of an entire indut- 
trv from peace to war ' He also said not so 
many months ago, while speaking about syn
thetic rubber,' it is fair to regard the rubber 
manufactured to date as being almost solely 
the product ol the beverage distilling indus
try r That's the type ol thing I have in mind 
. . .  the way great American industries at 
home cooperated to help our brave fighting 
men abroad."

" I  see what you mean. Judge ..a  com
plete history of American teamwork.”

Rev. R. I .  Kirk of Slaton wa* 
j here la*t Friday to attend «he 
j funeral of W. H. Atki ison. and vis 
1 ited with a number of hi* friend.- 
here. Rev. Kirk was a guest at the 
Rotary Club meeting on F riday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strickland 
! and family visited relatives and 
1 friend* in Abilene and Putnam last 
$ Sunday.

f*M i f . tv
Don Reynolds and Kelton Tidwell ! 

I were visitor» in Abilene over the 
i week end.

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

. Kraft Ix'tter Files 

Columnar Pads 

MarkinR Tags

Ledger Sheets . .. le tter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets .

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheaiTer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times | gt
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Washington 
News Letter

By Cougrexaman Ed Gimaett

Many Attend 
Funeral For
W. H. Atkeison

Thu, week saw the beginning of 
the 19th Congress. Under the Con
stitution a new Congress is sworn 
m such two year*. Each new Con
gress starts with a clean slate, as 
all bilk and resolutions die with 
ths expiration of the old Congress. 
The Congress is made up of '.**> Sen
ators, elected for 6-year terms, and 
435 Representatives, elected for 2- 
year terms.

The new House which convened 
this January 3 has 243 Democrats, 
100 Republicans, and 2 of other 
parties. The 711th Congress had 215 
Democrats, 210 Republicans, 4 of 
ether parties, and six vacancies at 
the close of the session.

Texa. Representatives and the 
years they came to Congress are: 
Sam Rayburn, Bonham, 1013; Hat
ton W. Summers, Dallas, UH3; J. J. 
Mansfield, Columbus, 1017; Fritz 
U. Lannatn, Fort Worth, 1010; 
Luther A. Johnson, Corsicana, 1023; 
Wright Patman, Texarkana, 1020; 
R. Ewing Thomason, El Paso, 1031; 
Mliton West, Brownsville, 1033; 
George Mahan, Colorado City, 
11*35; W. K. Poage. Waco, 1037; 
Albert Thomas, Houston, 1037; 
Lyndon B. Johnson, Johnson City, 
1997; Ed Gossett, Wichita Fails, 
1030; Paul J. Kikiay, San Antonio, 
1030; Lindley Beck worth. Glade- | 
water, 1030; Sam Russell, Stephen- 
ville, 1041; Eugene Worley, Sham
rock, 1041; O. C. Fisher, San An- 
«•lo. 1043. There are three new 
members in this Congress, J. M. 
Combs, Beaumont, Tom Pickett, 
Palestine, and John E. Lyle, from 
Corpus Christi.

The most controversial thing done 
by the Congress this week was the 
creation of the Committee on Un- 
American Activities a a permanent 
committee. This committee, usually 
referred to as the Dies Committee, 
has been a storm center for years. 
It has been praised by the Ameri
can Legion and condemned by the 
CK). Most of the so-called radical* 
and left-wingers have predicted the 
committee would pass out forever 
with the old Congress.

Ha enemies have charged the 
committee with creating disunity, 
with using third degree methods, 
with ruthlessly smearing many 
good citizens. Its friend* say it has 
served well by exposing radical so
cieties that have mamj .«• railed un
der pious names, has brought about 
the conviction of many public 
enemies, and has run others to 
cover; that as a result of its work 
Fritz Kuhn, head of the German 
Bund, and Earl Browder, president 
e f the Communist Party, were sent 
to the pen, that its continuance is 
like keeping the Grand Jury in 
session on disloyal and subversive 
activities. Some praise the commit
tee for the enemies it has made

Texans divided evenly in voting 
for the re-creation and extension of 
this committee as follow«: For the 
committee: Beck worth. Fisher, Gos
sett. Kilday. Lanham, Mahon. Rus
sell. West, and Worley. Against 
the committee Combs. Luther 
Johnson. Lyle, Mansfield, Patman. 
Pickett, Poage, Thoma* and Thom» 
son. Texans not voting were Lyndon 
Johnson arid Hatton ¡8 .mmer* 
Speaker Rayburn votes in the

KNOX COUNTY 
TRADING POST
. . . I* now open. We will buy 
anything you have o f value that 
is saleable, lad us know what 
you have.

See us also for reconditioned 
furniture and other items. We 
are ready to serve you. Located 
east of Reeves Motor Co.

A large number of relative * a• 
close friends attended funeral sei 
vk-es here Friday afternoon for NV 
H. Atkeison, pioneer resident. The 
Methodist church, where servic 
were held, was practically filled by 
those who came to pay final tribute 
to a life o f usefulness.

The large floral offering bore 
mute testimony o f the love nad es
teem in which Mr. Atkeison was 
held ni this section.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
Don R. L>avidson, who was assisted 
by Rev. Luther Kirk of Slaton and 
Rev. W. H. Albertson. Pallbearers 
were J. 1« Stodghill, H A. Pendle
ton, Leland Hannah. W. R. Moore, 
J. C. Borden, P. V Williams. C. L. 
Mayes and Homer Lee of Wichita 
Falls.

Among out-of-town relatives and 
friends here for the services were 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Cook of Scran
ton. Mr. and Mr*. John Cook of 
Ihitnam, Valentine Cook o f Texar
kana, Orville Builington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Lee of Wichita 
Falls, Mr*. H. G- Johnson and Mrs. 
Agnes Mayes of Amarillo, E. S. 
Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Briggs, John Briggs and Lee 
Brnggs. at o f Terrell; Mrs. Morri
son Boyd nad C. M. Atkeison, Som
erville, Tenn.; John Robinson and 
W'alter Barnard, Vernon; John 
Bennett. Stamford; Mrs. Henry 
Alexander and Raul English, both 
of Spur.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We take this means of thanking 
our many dear friends for their 
many kindnesses and expressions 
o f sympathy during our recent be
reavement.

We pray God’s blessings on each 
and every one of you. 
lc The Atkeison Children.

CARD OF TH NNKS

We sincerely appreciate all help 
and dedications tha twere received. 
Also the bea-tiful flowers and the 
food that was prepared and brought 
into this home ready to serve.

We wi*h to express our grateful 
ness to the pall carers who were as 
follows; Freddie Glover, Freddie 
Crenshaw, Byron How»*, William 
Ryder Jr., Frank William Driver. 

Mrs. Ancil Harrison and Girls, 
The Harrison Relatives,
Tommie Joe Williams,

n by the Sen- 
confirmation 

llett* of Iowa 
Surplus War 

her members

Emmett Hr. neh C. R Moore

House only in rase of a tie vote.
Many bills were introduced on 

the first day of the now Congress. 
Among those introduced by me was 
a bill to compel the removal of 
freight rate inequalities, and a bill 
to reduce all immigration into this 
country by 50 per cent for a period 
of ten year*.

Among at turns lak« 
ate this week was the 
of former Sssetur Gi 
to be Chairman >*f th*
Properties Hoard 1>1 
of the *io»rd are Koiwrt A Hurley, 
former governor of Connecticut and 
i-Uwarii Heller of California. Con
gress ts determined that the more 
than 10f) billion dollars o f surplus 
war pioperty will be disposed of 
without fraud or profiteering, and 
in a way to serve the public interest 
and protect the taxpayers.

At this time Waah.ngton is suf
fering a local gasoline shortage 
and many motoriat* have been com
pelled to put their cart in garages 
because no gasoline la available. 
My own car has been sitting gas 
less for more than ten 'lays, a fact 
about whirh 1 am not complaining.

Vital and interesting figures on 
the national economy were released 
this week Figures for the last two 
years are approximately as follows 
personal saving* 1943, 37 billion
dollar», 1914 38 billions; war pro 
ducts. 1943 59 billions, 19*4 62 bil
lions; national income. 1943 150
billions. 1914 160 billions; gross
national production, 1943 1*1 bil
lions, 1944 19k billions.
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E R OS Y N . „ .  Is A Tablet That 
Contains 9 Vitamins and 9 Minerals

One tablet three times a day provides 
the essential vitamins and minerals 
needed to supplement the average diet.

100 Tablets for $1.50

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions!

T I N E R  DR U G
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

231 Manday, Taxa«

<WINIIIIIllllliltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,r

Machine lumbering in the Powell 
River eectien of Canada. The use 
of modern, feet machine methods 
in lumbtring for wood pulp has 
not offset the manpower shortage. 
The war demands for paper and 
paper products are tremendous.

EFORE the wsr (he pulp and 
1 paper Industry occupied first

the mills paper rolls off the
these

Canada Supplies Vital Paper 90th Division 
Is Commended

place among all manufacturing In
dustries in Canada in respect to 
amount of capital employed and 
amount of salaries and wages paid
In 1941. both volume and value of 
production exceeded all previous 
levels The exceptional demand for 
pulps made necessary the Installa
tion of additional manufacturing 
facilities, and exports were twice as 
large In 1941 as In 1939 Labour 
shortages made It very difficult to 
maintain this spectacular increase, 
bui as a result of the exceptional 
measure* taken and strict limita
tion of domestic consumption. Can
adas total export of wood, wood 
products and paper have steadily 
Increased

When, toward the end of 1941.
United States demand for Canadian 
pulpwood. pulp, and papers, rose to 
abnormal heights, and at the same 
time Canada was facing an Increas
ingly serious manpower shortage, 
pulpwood operation* were brought ’ and about a year ago the U S War

In
prestes onto giant tpmdals.

under Timber Control 
The first step was to place exports 

of pulpwood to non-empire countries 
on a permit basis, but It waa pro
vided at that time that mills In the 
United States, which customarily re
lied on Canadian raw material, 
would continue to receive supplies 
based on average purchases during 
the previous seven years

The deficit between supply and 
demand continued to grow bigger.

Production Board called for a re
duction In newsprint consumption 
of abont ten per cent The effective 
reduction la estimat'd at much less 
than this, although supplies from 
Canada have been reduced to 210.000 
tons a month as compared with an 
average of 232.683 tons In 1“ ¡2 

WUH recently said Car.zda will 
maintain exports at th- current 
200,1*00 ton a month rate during the 
first 6 months of l?l-'.

I l l  M e m o r y  O f  been a constant -uiferer for 10
, . or a dozen years, but bore hi* suf

l  ,1*11 l i e  J o h n s t o n  femur wuh patience and Christian 
- » fortitude; a man of few words, but

Charlie Johnston, son of William a noble character to those who 
Joseph and Sarah Elizabeth Jhoris- knew him best, 
ton. was born in Lafayette county, Sweet is the memory, sweet the 
Miss., in 1871, and departed this contemplation of those whose faces 
life January 1. 1945. we behold no more, they would not

He moved with his parents to j have us grieve ip lamentation be- 
Texas in 1876 and settled in l*arker cause their pilgrim journey’s o’er.
county, where he grew to manhood, j .. . — - .... .
He obtained most of his education

r.r.L -cnools, and through h i»; 4 ARD O f TH ANKS
efforts by burning the mid-

T  Syi. Harvey D. Arnold, Jr. of 
Goree, Texa* ha* sent to the Slates 
a copy of Lt. ton. Patton's com
mendation to the !K)ih Division for 
its crossing of the Mozelle river.

Headquarter*
Third l nited Mate* Army 

Office i f the Commanding General
Subject; Commendation.
To: Commanding General 90th 

Division, U. S. Army.
Tiiru: Commanding General \\  

Cor pa, U. S. Army.
1. The capture and development 

of your bridgehead over the Moselle 
river in l ie  vicinity of Koenig- 
■ nacher will ever rank as one of the 
e ic river crossings of history.

2. Please accept for yourself and 
paaa on to the officers and men of 
your v*W ou* division my high 
commendation for the superior 
manner in wmch you and they per
formed this truly magnificent feat 
ni arms.

G. S. Patton, Jr.
Lt. Gen. U. ¿?. Army, Commanding.

1 desire to add my personal com
mendation and thanks for the ag
gressive and skillful performance 
of duty that made the above com
mendation possible. Such devotion 
to duty and will to close with the 
enemy can only bring sucres« on 1 
the battlefield. I am proud to have j 
the 90th Infantry Division in the • 
XX Corps.

Walter H. Walker 
Vtajor General. U. S. Army, Com

manding.
To every member of the 90th 

Division and our attached and sup
porting units:

Congratulations! The credit is 
yours, i am proud of you.

J. A. Van Fleet.
( Commanding General, 90th Division 

U. S. Army.
Sgt. Arnold, is Supply Sergeant 

for the 90th (J. M. Co.

Weather Report
W ith e r  report for the period of

Jan. 4th to Jan. 10th, inclusive,' 
ns recorded and complied by H. I' , 
Hill, Mum!ay U. S Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
uOW HIGH

tion which maintains and repairs
the P-51 Mustangs of Lt. Col. Kyle 
L. Riddle’s 479th Fighter Group.

General repair* are done by 
ground crews of the various fighter 
squadrons. All others are brought 
into the hangars and shop* o f the 
engineering section where heavier 
repair problems as well a* technical 
modifications are handled. Pvt. 
Greeson is in the technical suppl;

sectisn.
Pvt. Greeson entered the Army 

Air Force in October, U 45. He had 
previously been a student at Pales
tine high school, Palestine, Texa-.

l*vt. Greeson is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Forrest of 
Mundag.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

: f t  f t  f t f t  f t  f t  f t ,  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t - f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t f t  f t f t f t f t 1

See Our Line of 
1945 Samples
We have ju.̂ t received a new line of 8. 

H. Churchill Samples, and are expecting 
others in the near future to make the line 
complete.

Included in this line are some beautiful 
samples in gaberdines, which have be
come very popular. Ladies especially will 
want to see these gaberdines.

Samples are suitable for either winter 
or spring suits. Come in and look them
over.

King's Tailor Shop
Quality Cleaning and Pressing

ow
night oti.

He received his certificat* and 
joined the ranks of Texas teachers 
at the age of 26, and followed this 
profession for several year». He 
then became postmaster at Ad
vance, T'-xas. and later operated a Byrd, 
dry go»»d» and grocery store. He 
moved to Knox county in 1905 and 
became the first rural mail carrier 
out of Goree, later receiving ap
pointment as postmaster, in which 
capacity he served for 10 years.

In 1925 hr was married to Miss 
Elzora Cunningham of Cornmaoche 
county. At that time he was en
gaged in the grocery business in 
Goree. where he continued until hi» 
retirement because of til health, 
Charlie was always interested in 
the upbuilding of community af
fairs, ever ready to lend a helping 
bar 4 to those le** fortunate. He had

1944 1943 1944 1943
fan. 26 39 50 68
Jan. 5 32 26 60 £5

j Jan. 6 38 28 53 50
Jan. 7. 29 27 55 46
Jan. 8 33 12 68 28
Jan. 9 32 17 56 57
Jan. 10 31 27 67 52

Rainfall this ycar .0; rainfall 13
this date last year 1.14 inches.

NVILLI NM GKKIISON
HKL US T o  MAI M  Nl\
U. s . F IGHTER PLANIesWewish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for every act of 
kindness and for the beautiful An Ll|fhth A ir Forfe F iih tir  
floral offering during the recent Station, England. Pvt. William D. 
illness and death o f our beloved Greeson, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
father and grandfather, W. M. Greeaon, 1211 Conrad street, Pales

tine, Texas, is a ground crew tech
nician in this Eighth Air Force 
i.„h u r itati.n 's engineering *ec-The Byrd Family.

MUNDAY NATIONAL FARM LOAN j 
ASSOCIATION

SEN MOI K. TEX AS

OFFICERS—
JOHN ED JONES. President

L. H. DONEHOO. Secretary-Treasurer

JL<
'J'iUH/J lip

the aXm
BURTON WILLIAMS

DIRECTORS—  
Jo h n  El* JONES 
J. T. V oss  
C. W. H ILL

MARJORIE W HARTON, Office A**t. A. J HUNTS

Stalement of Condition V* of December 31. 1914

ASSETS

U
I  iilurging Buildings

/TAl '»H T b- n ibTi-and* for i 
A* . » ,  j j . .„iuctK n and w ar-tu

tn- 
-time

building difficulties, many farmers 
are wun-lermg how they can enlarge 
their service buildings to take rare 
of bigger herd* and docks and 
larger crops.

Cash on Hand ____________ - ____________
Account.* ano Notes Receivable
investments (Bond*) __  ________
Capital Stork, Federal Land Bank 
Indemnity Account Due from F. L. B

T o ta l___________________

LI A HI I
Capital Stock Outstanding
Accounts Payable _____________
Reserve for Ixmscs
Legal Reserve ________________
Surplus _____ ____________________

Total ............... ..........

. »  4,627.22 Î 
315.08 j 

7,939.75 I 
18, ; 

,.67,11 :
a

>'.4,789.49 ;
a

a

:
I ; : i I

1.6-36.42 :
11.230.63 •

a

.$54.789.49 I

; EIGHT ADN VNTAGEs OK FEDERAL LAND HNNK LOANS I
• •* •
; I Long term of repayment. 2

y  • •
4 y y  ; II Freedom from renrwaJf. J

■ • •• •
; 111. Intere*: rate 41. per annum on the unpaid balance. 2

Building additions to existing 
structures is not diffieult and ran be 
done with the material* now avail
able. For added structural members, 
used lumber will do if new ¡umber 
is not available. For the exterior, 
asbestos cement sidings can be ob
tained in mod localities. They can 
be applied easily and quickly, and 
will nrovids a fireproof, weather
proof surface that will last for 
year».

Also available for roofing needs 
are asbestos cement shingles. Made 
of two minerals, they are extremely 
durable and excellent for farm con
struction and repair work. Asbestos 
siding* and asbestos shingle* re
quire no painting for preservation.

IN Principal does not tN M  due all at CM time, but in install- 5 
menu, no balloon payments. ;

•
V. Borrower can build up Future Payment Fund and at a later

date direct the bank to apply all or part of it on the loan. ;
Money in th* Future I’ayment Fund draws interest at the •
Mm* rat* as charged on the loan. 2

•

VI. Loan may be paid in full at any time. 2
•

VII. Farm or ranch may be sold and purchaser may assume the •
loan without having to pay a fee. ;

a

V III. Loral cooperative management by reason o f owning stock ;
in a strong financial institution. •

i :  _  i
1*—  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ >

There is  only one tested, 

value packed Answer to 

the Question

W ff f í  ‘ IHE
I B tryp

G O O D Y E A R
There are only two main parts to any 
tire . . . the body and the tread . . . and 
GOODYEAR it superior in both. Two great, good- 
looking. safe, long-lasting treads (All-Weather 
or Rib) and the best-built body in the business 
assure extra mileage, service and safety.

§
 SUPERIOR IN TREAD

Goodyear treads compact when Hr* 
is inllated, become even more resis
tant to cuts and bruises . . . deliver 
m any m ore, s a le  m iles  lo t  your

SUPERIOR IN BODY
More low-stretch, patented Super- 
twist cords per inch develop estra 
strength, firmness and resiliency to 
cushion shock . . .  to make a stronger, 
tougher tire with a superior delense 
against bruises.

GOODYEAR HEAVY DUTY INNER TUBES $3.6 S

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas48482323534848534848234823482348484848484848534853232353


